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SOUTH JOINS IN, TOO

By The AnoriitxJ Prau

Political brickbats showered
down on PresidentTruman from
a full batteryof Republicancam-

paign speakers today. Another
came sailing up from a southern
strongholdof his own Democratic
party.

On the side, two candidates
for the GOP presidential nomi-
nation differed publicly over how
generousthis country should be
in helping Europe.

The added attraction featured
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, and Senator Taft of Ohio.

Dewey told a Boston Lincoln
Day audience the foreign policy

SPLIT GROWS

Set
For East

BERLIN, Feb. in the Soviet-occupi- ed eastern
zone instructed the commander today set up

commissionfor their part of the country.
Vassily D. Sokolovsky the order. Another Soviet

said it establishment of East German
government

a German administration
for the United and British in the West, being formed,

: fand demanded the plan

U. S.

Aid Meeting

By
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. IPThe

United States has withdrawn ob-

jections to an early meetingof the
European recovery plan

state department said the
British French ambassadors
were that this governmenthas
no objection to a meeting after
the end of February.

A,proposal for reconvening the.
IB-nati- conference was discour-
aged month by the de-
partment.It took the view that the
European aid legislation before
Congress not in form
for consideration.

Press officer Roger Tubby said
the two ambassadorswere advised
Tuesday that the department con-
sideredthat "a preliminary draft
bill Indirating one aspect of con-
gressional thought might be ready
liy the end of month."

The Tecovery program was
cussedtoday at the regularFriday
meeting of President Truman
his cabinet.

House Foreign Affairs com-
mittee, which holding hearings
on. the Plan, also an-
nounced Henry A. Wallace
testify Feb. 24.

Man Questioned

In BeaversCase
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 13. tfl

A Lawton, Okla., man,
arrested by Wichita Falls detec-
tives, was turned to county
attorney Hegel Branch of Stephens
county, Okla for questioning In
connectionwith the slaying of Miss
Helen Beavers, Duncan,
Okla., waitress.

DetectivesL. a Cook and How-
ard Shuberj, arrestedthe man at a
Wichita Falls residence at
p. m. yesterdayafter 9
tip that the man beendiscuss
ing tne slaying "in some detail

appearsnervous." He waived
extradition.

Miss body found
stuffed in the luggage compart-
ment of an automobile Monday at
Duncan,a halfblockfrom the house
where she

hadbeen since short-
ly after midnight Jan. 23.

Mexican Workers' "

WagesNot Taxable
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. tfl

"Rep. Anderson (R-Cali-f) said today
the internal revenue bureau
.ruled, that wagesof Mexican farm
laborersin the United States are
not subject withholding tax.

Anderson said the-- bureau held
that Mexican farm workers are to
be construedas entering and

the country frequently. "
However,he said, if the Mexican

laborersearnmore than 5500 in a
year, or up to the time they leave
the United States, they must get
"tax clearance" by filing the de
parting-- aliens tax return pay

income tax is due. .

LosesMajority
DUBLIN, Eire, Feb. 13. tffl Fi-

nal returnstoday from Eire's par-
liamentary elections give Prime
Minister Eamon De Valera's gov-
ernment party 68 of the new legis-
lature's 147 seats six short of a
majority

Big SpringDaily Herald
Brickbats Showered
On TrumanBy GOP

"should be thrown overboard
lock, stock and barrel." Taft,
speaking at St. Paul, blamed it
for "the losing of the peace thus
far."

Dewey it would be better
give the Administration all it

has asked for spending under
the Marshall Plan thanto "limit
it with an amount which might
fall to do the job."

insisted foreign aid
spending should be held to es-

sential food and industrial pump-primin-g.

Former Governor Harold E.
Stassen of Minnesota, who also
is running for the Republican
nomination,said in Germantown,
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In ordering an economic setup

for his own zone, he turned down

once more astanding invitation to
tie in the zone'seconomywith that
of western Germany.

Sokolovsky granted the commis-
sion power "to issue orders and
instructions binding on all German
organizations in the Soviet Zone
of Germany in harmony with or-

ders of the Svoiet military admin
istration."

The commissionwas empowered
also to "examine questionsof the
reestablishment and development
of peacetimeindustry in the Soviet
zone of Germany as well as co

ordination of the activity of the
central German administrative or
gans for individual branchesof the
economy."

The commissionwas ordered "to
carry through according to plan
reparations deliveries and to "satis-
fy the needsof Soviet occupatiop
forces In Germany."

In an authorized Interview, an
official of the central Svoiet ad-

ministration for finance deniedthe
move representedestablishmentof
an "east German government."
He said the aim simply was "to
reorganizethe administrative
body" for the Soviet zone.

The commission was told to set
up an "executive committee" simi-
lar to that establishedfor the eco-
nomic council of the British and
American forces . .

(Pravda, Moscow communist
party newspaper,said in a Munich
dispatch today the Americans are
taking over the Ruhr and other
British-administer- ed areasof Ger-
many.

(Pravdasaid the United Stales is
buying into Ruhr mines and Ger-
man factories to get permanent
footholds in the German economy.

Traffic Accident
Reported To Police

A traffic mishap at the inter-
section of 13th and Main streets
was reported shortly before 6 p. m.
Thursday.

The city police station received
a report that two vehicles were
involved and a police car was dis-
patched to the scene. No further
information was learned immedi-
ately, however, since a detailed
report was still unavailable at po-
lice headquarters this morning.

Pa., he thinks the Marshall Plan
should be carried out as finally
developedunder the leadershipof
Senator Vandenberg

California's Governor Earl
Warren, who also aspires to the
White House, told his Republi-
can listeners at "Los Angeles that
if the GOP wants to follow Lin-
coln it should be the party of the
poor and rich alike.

On the racial issue plaguing
the Democrats,Warren said that
if Lincoln were alive today he
would want the party "to under-
stand and'reflect an interest in
all of the many racial ancestries
that have been melted into the
great American citizenship."
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HARRY BYRD
. . often critical

Byrd May Be

Asked To He

Demo Revolt
JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 13 W

Shouting rebel yells and waving the
confederateflag, Mississippi Dem-

ocrats methere yesterday to spear-
head a nationwide revolt against
the party's leadership.

Judge Herbert Holmes of Sena-tobi- a,

chairman of the state Demo-
cratic executive committee, said
Sen. Harry Byrd (D-V- a) might ,be
askedto head a revolt.

The judge said SenatorByrd, who
often has been critical of party
leaders, had not been contacted
but was being considered for a
leading role in the conferenceau-

thorizedyesterdayby a massmeet-
ing of 5,000 Mississippians.

After singing "Dixie," the group
backed a resolution for the con-

ference "of all true white Jeffer-sonia- n

Democrats."
They thereby heededthe call of

their governor. Fielding L. Wright,
for action against the Democratic
party's sponsorship of measures
which he termed "anti-southern- ,"

such as anti-lynchin-g, anti-po- ll tax
and FEPC bills.

Judge Holmes said he will con-

vene the state mmmlttee next
week to set a date, for the con-

ference against President Tru-
man's civil rights program.

He said that Gov. William Tuck
of Virginia, who recently said lie
would give an invitation to visit
Jackson "my most serious consid-
eration," was being counted upon
for a principal part in the move-
ment.

Yesterday's meeting adoptedres-
olutions opposingthe Truman pro-
gram and warning party leaders
that Mississippianswill "make ev-
ery effort within the party to de-
feat such proposals."
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NURSE LADY WINS ELECTION "You kiss the babies. I
change their diapers. You work from one end. I work from the
other," Teas the campaign slogan of Mrs. J. McW. "Pat" Hunger-for- d

(right) the "nurseIady'i from Gray, Ga., in rural Jonescoun-
ty. Campaigningfor a seaton the Board of County Commissioners,
shenot only beat 11 men for the job she lead the entire ticket.
Here Mrs. Hungerford changesdiapers on Grady Alton Sanders,

son of Mrs. Gray Sanders(let). (AP Wircphoto).

Fire Insurance

RatesTo Stay

Static Here

State Action
For '48 Causes
Puzzlement

Big Spring's fiife insurance
rates will remaini static dur-

ing 1948.
In a list announced Thursday

evening.Slate Fire Insurance Com-

missioner Marvin Hall listed' Big

Spring among the cijies to receive
a 10 per cent credij. This is the
same as last year, Mien an addi-

tional five per cent credit was
granted. ' "

Rates are based on fire losses
in relation to premiums over a"

five year period, Hall explained.
Hence, Texas City is one of the
490 Texas towns and cities which
will enjoy reduced fire insurance
rates in 1948. Texas City is to re-

ceive a 20 per cen credit, only
five per cent less than the maxi-

mum.
The commissioners announce-

ment caused somej puzzlement
here, for last year the fire loss
here was little morej than $20,000,
one of the lowest looses in years.

Among cities with! 10 per cent
credits are Abilene, Amarillo. Aus-

tin, Beaumont,Del Rio, Longview,
Orange. Included in (the list of 15
per cent credits are Midland, Bor-ge- r,

Corpus Christil Corsicana,
Denton. Kilgore, Lufkin, Plainview,
Tyler. Those receiving 20 per cent
included College Station, and Port
Arthur.

Brownsville, WestoyerHills, Mc-Alle- n,

Odessa,Pampa, Victoria are
amongthosereceiving a maximum
credit. Greenville received five per
cent penalty, Lubbock, Temple and
Texarkana 10 per cent, Bryan, Har-ling- en

and Wichita Falls 15 per
cent.

BETTER NOT BE

SUPERSTITIOUS
CHCIAGO, Feb. 1$. W) It's 13

in many ways today,; Friday, the
13th, for Nancy Lindholm.

Nancy it 13 years! old today;
there are 13 letters in her name;
the numerals In her street ad-

dress 5350 North Walcott ave-
nue add up to 13; 13 boys and
girls will be at her birthdaypar-ty- ,

and We're wiirfiiTa btg cake
'

with 13 candles. -

cout Ranch

Drive Starts
Approximately 50 lbcal men be-

gan solicitation work Ithis morning
in the special gifts division of the
Buffalo Trail Counciljs Boy Scout
Ranch campaign which has a goal
of $200,000 for the lScounty area.

Final preparations were made
Thursday night at a pinner meet-

ing in the Settles hotel. Division
leaders, team captains and team
members received (supplies of
pledge cards and other campaign
material at the sessionafter hear-
ing final instructions on procedure.

More information about the Scout
Ranch, a 6,000-acr- e tract in the
Davis Mountains which is to be
used as a camping and activities
area by the council, also was pre-

sented at the meeting. Color mo-

tion pictures of scenesat the ranch
were projected by Dn P. W. Ma-lon- e,

for big gifts,
while Stuart Painter, field execu-
tive from Odessa, gave a narra-
tive comment on the pictures.

J. E. Forte and Champ Rain-
water, division leaders, were in
charge of the meeting. Ivan Wood,
director of the campaign, gave in--!

structions to team captains and
team members.

Approximately 65 personsattend--i
ed the meeting.

Governor Planning

ObservatoryVisit
AUSTIN, Feb. 13. UP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jesterwill be on hand-whe- n

McDonald observatory as-
tronomers have a close look at
Mars next week.

The astronomers at the Davis
mountain observatory operated
jointly by the University of Texas
and the University of Chicago have
been studying the possibility that
life could exist on the planet.

It swings nearer the earth than
usual the night of Feb. 17 and the
astronomers win continue their
study. Gov. Jester,President T. S.
Painter of the university and
Chairman Dudley "K. Woodward
Jr., of the board of regents will
make up an official party visiting
the observatory that night.

Decomposed Body
Found In Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 13. WPJ The de-
composed body of a man police
identified as William Earl 'Wolk,
Covington, Tenn., was found in a
Gondola railroad car at the Hous-
ton metal works.

Detectives said' the man had ap-
parently been struck by a large
door which had been jolted loose
by movement of the train.

CommoditiesShow
Signs Of

SNOWSLIDE SWEEPS TRAIN FROM TRACKS Two small
cars (lower right) lie at the bottomof a precipitous gorge 50 miles
from Alamosa, Colo., after a mountain railway train of the narrow
gaugeDenver and Rio Grande Western was swept from the tracks
by a snowslide. The third car of the train lies on its side in snow
near the top left of the photo, Three small figures near top right
are men standing where tracks were buried by snow. Aerial photo
of sceneby David Mathias andFloyd McCall, Denver Postphotogra-
phers. (Copyright 1948 by Denver Post- - AP Wirephoto).

NO. 1 FOSTER

Sterling Wildcat
ContinuesTo Flow
During the first five hours of a slated 72 hour flowing test, Ander-son-Pricha- rd

Oil corporation and the Vickers Petroleum Co. Inc., No.
1 Foster, southeastSterling county .wildcat discovery flowed an aver-
age of 41.26 barrels of clean oil and no water, and was continuing tp
flow to test.

If the well were to continue at the same rate of flow as it held
during the first five hours it would produce approximately 990.24 bar-

rels per day.
The section covered by the test is in the lower Permian between

4,252 feet and the present total depth at 4,243 feet. The testing js

Export Law
1

Repeal Sought
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. W Two

Midwest Senators today proposed
repeal of a law which shuts off

wheat exports when reserve sup-

plies in this country fall to 0-

bushels.
Senator Young (R-N- said he

thinks this provision in a foreign
aid bill passed last December is
one of the reasons for the sharp
break in grain prices.

He said it forces foreign buyers
to look for wheat in other export-

ing countries when U. S. supplies
fall to the fixed level. That, he
declared, tends to shut American
producers out of the world market
and depressprices in this country.

Young said Congress should in-

vestigate the motives of officials
of all four major commodity ex-

changeswho supportedthe reserve
requirement before it was adopted.

The automatic banon exports,
he said, (1) helps speculatorswho
gamble on a drop in the cost of
wheat and (2) penalizesU. S. farm-
ers.

The North Dakotan gave his
views in a statement explaining a
bill he has prepared with Senator
Bushfield (R-S- to wipe out the
wheat carry-ove-r clause.

Top Palomino .

HOUSTON, Feb. 13. OP) Sky
Rocket, owned by Clyde Carter of
Fort Worth, walked off with top
honors in the first Palomino horse
show held with the Houston fat
stock show rodeo.

JapsDemobilized
TOKYO, Feb. 13. head

quarterssaid today more than
Japanese servicemen have

been demobilized, the backboneof
the imperial Navy smashed and
nearly 1,000,000 tons of ammuni-
tion destroyed.

. ,,

being done with a Johnson tool.
A three-quart- er inch choke is be-

ing used
When the tool was opened for

the start of the test gas showed
at the surface in 12 minutes. Oil
started flowing out in 37 minutes.
It was flowed to the pits for 48
minutes, and Was then turned to
tanks.

In the first hour the flow was
hour 42 barrels; third hour. 44
hour 42 barrels; third hour, 44 i
barrels; fourth hour 40 7 barrels,
and fifth hour the yield was 38.6
barrels.

Gravity of the petroleum is 28.5
degreesand the oil is sweet. Gas-o- il

ratio the first hour was 107-- 1,

and in the fifth hour it was 118-- 1.

Shakeout for the five hours was
two-tent- hs of one per cent sedi-
ment. No water has beendevel-
oped.

This new discovery located six

See WILDCAT, Pg. 7, Col. 4.

CRIPPS ON CRISIS

LONDON. Feb. 13 Wl Britain's
top economic planner says the la-

bor government mayhave to use
force to keep down wages and
profits.

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor
of the exchequer and minister of
economic affairs, told the House
of Commons so last night. He
urged Britons again to accept vol-

untary controls.
The French government also

moved against price boosts. It sent
the National Assembly in Paris a
bill to outlaw all price increases
since Jan. 15 not justified by pro-
duction costs. A lawbreaker could
be jailed for a year and put out of
business.

British unions some 5,000,000
strong have been insisting upon
higher pay despite Prime Minister
Attlee's hold-tlie-li- plea in last
week's government white paper.

Cnpps reiterated the appeal for

Strength
Butter,
Swings

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. (AP) Commodityprices beganto
show signs of gaining a little strengthtodaybut a violent
down swing hit the wholesalebutter market.

Grain prices were irregular. But they gave indications
of attemptingto climb in contrastto the downwardslidesof r

the pastweek. r

The price of wholesalebutteij' slammeddown 5 to 6w
cents a pound on the .New'
York mercantile exchange.

The drop was immediately re-

flected in some retail prices.
The National Association of Re-

tail Grocers said key citiy survey
showed reductions In flour, bacon,
ham, lard, vegetable shortening,
eggsand butter,and in somecases
beef.

These price cuts were not loss
leaders posted to attract trade,
said Patsy D'Agostino, president of
the association.They are genuine
reductions, made possible by the
flexibility of grocers to adjust to
market conditionsquickly, he said.

Grains showed widely divergent
tendencies. Corn swung down as
much as the full limit at the start,
but wheat and oat deliveries were I . ..
steady to slightly higher. Corn!way to retailers on aa
prices subsequently came back
from the lows.

Cotton fell almost S4 a bale at
New York. Shortly after the open-
ing, however, mills began buying
and there .was a rebound that
brought the price about S2 above
the lows at the start.

At New Orleans,cotton was 51.25
to S2.60 a bale lower.

Stocks were irregular and ac-
tivity was moderate. Price chang-
es were small.

At Chicago, sellers were holding
hogs at about yesterday's prices
of S23.75 to $24.25 a hundred
pounds.

The --pits" hardly more than
openedat Chicago when soybeans
were offered at the eight cent limit
decline from Wednesday'sprices.

The question in economic and
political circles was whether the
problem was inflation or deflation.

C--
C Banquet

Ducats On Sale
Tickets for the annual Big Spring

chamber of commerce banquet,
scheduledfor the night of Feb. 27,
went on sale at the chamber office
this morning.

Table reservations also are be-

ing recorded when tickets are pur-
chased, chamber officials remind-
ed. All tables in the Settles ball
room will be numbered on the
night of the banquet, and purchas-
ers must select their respective
tables when tickets are obtained.

Parties who desire space at the
same table have been advised to
make early arrangements in order
that proper seating facilities may
be obtained. Such groups also are
requested to purchase tickets si
multaneously.

Tables range in size from 14
placeseach to 22 places.each.Price
of tickets is $1.50 each.

AAA Committee
SchedulesMeet -

The county committee was to
meet at the AAA office, Third and
Scurry streets, this afternoon for
the purposeof reviewing the prog-

ress and performance report and
soil application for conservation
payments.

Members of the committee are
Willis Winters, chairman. R. D.
Anderson and M. E. Loudamy.

voluntary measuresto stem wage
and profit rises. Then he asked
the House:

"Can we take them in a Demo-

cratic way by free choice, or are
we to demand the imposition of
them by force?

Sir Stafford asked that wage ne-

gotiations either' be postponed or
"conducted in the light of the prin-
ciples laid down in the white pa-

per" that is, no boosts.
He said thegovernment plans to

freeze manufacturers' prices and
distributors' profits a't the December-Ja-

nuary level, perhaps in a
month or so.

Meanwhile, the manufacturers
and distributors are to hand in
plans for voluntary price-and-prof- it

rollbacks on both controlled and
goods. The freeze

will be to hold things steady while
they make their plans.

British May Curb
Profits By Force

However,
Downward

Slump Hasn't

Changed Local

Costs Much
When the little lady of the-- houss

goes browsing through food store
shelves today and Saturday, sha
may wonder what's all this tali
about a commodity slump.

Vnr- - in rto if htm'f rtim-tra- Urn

appreciate tront.
There are exceptions,of course.

One store Is selling a 10 pound
bag of flour for 91 cents. Two
weeks ago it was a dollar specials

Perhaps the most pronounced
drop has beenin shortening.A cer-
tain brand has been shaved from
$1.17 for a three pound package
to $1.03 at the same store. This
cut, however, is not uniform across
the board for the level is stfll up
in some stores, which, may be
offering a more pronouncedcut oa
something-- else.

Meat prices are erratic. While
generally lower, there are actually
exceptionsfor prices have jumped
in a few isolated cases.

The important factor, however,
is that the steady increasesof the
past several months have been,
halted and the trend Is steady to
down.

Meantime, the poor grocer is
having "to face a few irate house
wiveis.

As! early as two days after the
first market break last week, a
womlan turned on the proprietor
of one store in righteous Indlgna
tion, demanding to know why
prices hadn't come down immedi-
ately; and sharply.

Early Relief

SeenFrom Cold
By ThaAuociaM Prtxs

Skies were clearing rapidly ovei
Texas today and lifting temperat-
ures; promised early relief from
paralyzing conditions brought 00
by snow in the west, ice in the
north and central sections.

Clouds had lifted as far east as
Dallals at 8 a. m. Light rains were
still falling in the extreme east
and along the gulf coast.

The temperature dropped 0 zero,
the lowest level of the currentcold
wave at Amarillo and Pampa.The
Dallas weather bureau said warm-
er weather was in store tonight and
tomorrow for the Panhandle,swept
Wednesdayand yesterday by the
winter's worst blizzard, 'which:
claimed three lives and virtually
of the area.

The forecast called for partly
cloudy and warmer weather in
East Texas. The weather bureau
said the clouds for the most part
would be high, providing little ob-

struction to sunshine.
Despite.the severity of the bliz-

zard 'which covered the Panhandle
andmost of the South Plains, total
snowfall was light The weather
bureau said that an average of
only one to two inches on the level
remained on the ground over most
of the area.

Total rainfall also was light in
the East, with Houston's .15 inch
the heaviest.

Quick disappearanceof the ice
sheathwhich brought highway traf-
fic to a near standstill in most of
East Texas the last two days was
promised by the presenceof sun-
shine and rising temperatures.

While the norther which blew In
the northwest Texas blizzard
passed on into Mexico "the length
of the Rio Grande, its freezing
cold did not extend to the valley
tip at Brownsville. The overnight
low there was 36 degrees.

Mississippi Fetes
Continue For Girl

NATCHEZ, Miss., Feb. 13. (3-O-felia

Perez, Texai
school girl, will be fetedhere today
as part of her trip through the
state.

The Mission, Tex., girl will b
taken on a tour of historic place
and will be greeted byMayor La
den Gwia.

s



A

Relationship
In a recent addressbefore the Congress

of American Industry, Clarence Francis,
chairman of the board for General Foods

made some significant ob-

servations "which should be passed on.
Hereare somehighlights:

"It is ironic that Americans the most
advanced people technically, and indus-
trially should have waited until a

recent period to inquire into
the mostpromising single source of

namely,thehumanwill to work.
"Why hasit beenso? Basically, I think

it is becausetoo many employerssomehow
fell into the grave initial error of treating
laborasa commodity becausemanage-
ment and labor leadersbecamepreoccu-
piedwith the rules of industrial warfare.

"That's an irony, surely since the inter-
estsof 60 million Americans at work are
servednot by cultivation of disunity and
discord but by unity and To
me the ideal in industrial peacewould be
... 60 million Americansworking together
in well-plann- ed and understood human

Think what that would mean
in termsof national unity, production,and
prosperity.

"I do not mean to discount the im-
portance of labor legislation . . . but it is

Encroachment

That Can't

Corporation,

com-
paratively

pro-
ductivity;

relationship.

Getting
The city is changing its election pro-

cedure,partly becausethestatesummarily
changed it for municipalities, and partly
becausesome of the machinery in the
chartermight have lacked harmony with
existing statestatutes.

Recently this city voted upon two pro-
posals which the state said they had to
vpte upon . . . one which set out a certain
civil serviceprogram, the othera minimum

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

One hesitatesto use the loud
pedal of pessimism,but it's nec-

essary to record that China is
in grave dangerof collapse and
even partial

Mind you, we are talking about
a vast country which houses a
quarterof the globe's population
and theoretically ranksas oneof
the big five powers along with
America, Russia, Britain and
France.She has reached sucha
chaotic stateeconomically, polit-
ically and militarily that she can
not save herselfhy her own re-
sources alone. Only outside aid
on a vast scale couldturn the
trick. Having said that you nat-
urally think of Uncle Sam and
wonder.

China has just entered its
lunar newyear ("the yearof the
rat"J and this normally calls for
national celebration. However,
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-Shek- 's

governmentbanned suchobserv-
ance becauseof the country's
plight Chiang told his lieuten-
ants at a dinner that "this year
win be better than the last,"
but apparently he was wise
enoughto let this tal

remark lie where It fett.
The cold fact is that the coun-

try's economy has been blown
to smithereens. If s so bad that
the experts cant give an intel- -

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, (fl Statehood
for Hawaii this yeardependson
the Senate. It may approve.

An okay by both houses of
Congressis all that's needed to
make any territory like Hawaii
a state.The houseapproved last
summer. ,

There'sless chancefor Alaska,
also a territory, to become a
state this year. Neither house
has actedon Alaska.

Hawaii eight islands in the
Pacific200 miles from the West
Coast has a population of
about 500,000.

In area it's larger than Dela-
ware, Connecticut and llhode Is-

land. Its three biggest products:
pineapples, sugar, coffee.

Not everyone in Hawaii wants
statehood.The majority do. The
people there voted on the ques-
tion in 2S4Q. The result: 67 per
cent voted for it

Some congressmenoppose it
Some arguments against mak-
ing it a state go this way:

L This country's i& states,sol-
idly grouped together, have two
oceans for a frontier. Making
Hawaii a statewould extend the
frontier 2,300 miles into the Pa-
cific

2. The citizens there who are
of Japanesedescent might con-
trol the islands if they voted to-
gether as a group.

3. Bep. Sabath, Illinois Demo-
crat, says the islands are under
the thumb of five big corpora-
tions which control the sugar--

Texas Today--

A couple of Panhandlepeople
want to shake hands with the
guys who stuck the pin into the
inflation bubble.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reece
Miller have beencutting expense
corners so long they count pen-al-es

at night instead of sheep.
The Millers live in a trailer

home at SouthernMethodist uni-
versity. Miller is a ministerial
student with one year to go.
When it comes to quoting food
prices, the check'er at the gro-
cery store has nothing on him.

"I have learned a lot about
economics just trying to get

but one of a
large forest.

Be Bought

"In other, words, you can legislate the
conditions under which managementand
labor can quarrel . . . maintain an armed
truce . . . enjoy a negative sort of peace
without fighting at all.

"But youi cannot legislate harmony into
the heartsof men.

"You canbuy a man's time . . . physical
presencein a given place . . .a measured
number of skilled muscular motionsper
hour" or day . . . but you cannot buy en-

thusiasm, initiative, loyalty, the devotion
of hearts,minds andsouls.

"You have to earn those things.
"Why are we in businessanyway? Are

we simply in it to make money or do ve
acknowledgea stewardship toward em-
ployes, stockholders and consumers? Do
we, above all, believe in the freedom and
dignity of the individual in a free Ameri-
can economy. Do we, then, believe that
political and ecomomic freedom are in-

separable,that theyare actually the rights
'if employersandemployees?... I happen
to be one of those who believes that you
cannot put freedom in separatecompart-
ments or maintain one kind of basic"free-
dom without the other . . ."

Is
wage scale for firemen andpolicemen.

There are several other too,
of the statepassinglaws which are either
directly arbitrary, or which offer arbitrary
extremeseven when choice is afforded.

A lot of people, particularly in the state
government,cry to high heavenabout fed-
eral encroachmentsuponstatedomain. It's
about time some screaming took place
about the encroachmentof the stateupon
the local domain.

China In Grave DangerOf Collapse

dismemberment.

examples;

ligible estimate of the disaster.
People continue to die of star-

vation. The inflation is as crazy
as jthe .mad.hatter; .

This frightful 'economic dis-

ruption is in part a reflection of
the political mess. Chianghas to
struggle with powerful forces
which make it impossible to es-

tablish an efficient government
War lords and other vested in-

terests continue to put self be-

fore country, with disastrous re-

sults.
Small wonder that the Chinese

communist rebels have been
making a field day of this

collapse which in-
evitably has crippled Chiang's
military efforts to crush the re-

bellion. The position of the gov-

ernment as regards Manchuria
is close to desperate,and to me
that connotesnear hopelessness.
The Chinese communists are in
control of that great and rich
country, and we can at least
say that it will be a military
marvel if Chiang can regain it.

Worse yet, there is a heavy
exodus from cities which are
threatened by the communistsin
northern China. In fact, the gov-

ernment's position north of the
Yangtse river through central
China Is bad generally.

If the Chinesecommunists are

pineapple output.
He says "I feel it would be

a dangerousthing to allow that'
combination to control the sov-
ereign state of Hawaii."

For the rest'of this story here
are arguments for letting it be-

come a statej
As citizens of a territory, the

people there have had local
more than 40

years, so they're experiencedin
government

They elect their own legisla-
ture of 30 house members and
15 senators. The people there

or 85 per cent of them
are U. S. citizens. They pay the
same taxes people in the states
pay.

But except for the legislature
and a delegateto Congress,they
can't elect their officials:

The president of the United
Statesappoints the governor and
all the judges.

Although the Hawailans elect
a delegate to Congresshe can't
vote there. He is a representa-
tive without power.

Which means the Hawaiians
have no say-s-o in the U. S. gov-

ernment although it's controlled
by that government

If it became a state it could
elect its own governor, have two
full-fledg- ed U. S. senators and
at least one voting congressman.

Now the people of the islands
can't even vote for the Presi-
dent and vice-preside-nt of the
United States.

along," he smiles.
The trailer home is 25 feet

long and the couch is reserved,
generally, for Robert Clark Mil-
ler, five and one-ha- lf month-ol- d

son. At night Robert Clark has
his own baby bed at one end of
the trailer and his parents share
the couch at the other end.

Miller, stocky, blue-eye- d vet-
eran of 'the European theatre
whosehome is at Olton, gets his
tuition and $90 per month from
the government In addition, he
holds two Methodist pastorates
at Bristol, Tex., and Trumbull,
Tex., that pay him a total of

number of trees in a very

Close Us

able to consolidate theirhold .on
Manchuria, what haveyou? Well
bbviously you have a separate
state, for one thing. But that's
far from being the whole story.

Chiang's government has
charged that Russia has been
giving the Chinese Reds materi-
al help in their rebellion. Of
course that charge has to be
proved, but if it Is true (and
neutral observers generally ac-
cept it) Manchuria would be-

come another satellite of Mos-

cow. This would multiply the al-

ready vast influence of the Sovi-
et TJnion in the Far Eastso that
she mighty be the dominantpow-
er in that' part of the world.

Recognition of China's great
need Is seen in the U. S. State
department's request to the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations committee
for an increase in the fund for
Chinese aid. The new estimate
is for $570,000,000.

Naturally $570,000,000 more
won't save China. As a matter
of fact, the problem is so vast
that nobody knows whether . it
can be solved by money. Some
close observers point out that
China has had great experience
with adversity, and say that on
this basis her position isn't hope-
less. Be that as may, China's
salvation depends in major

upon herself.

In 1900 Congresspassed an
act making Hawaii a terri-
tory. Congress at any time can,
by another act, take away even
that benefit. If Hawaii were a
state, Congresscouldn't do any-

thing to it that can't be done to
any other state. .

For instance: There's a law
forbidding Hawaiians to refine
the sugar they grow except for
what they eat themselves. The
sugar has to be sent to the
U. S. mainland to be refined.

Congresscouldn't discriminate
against a state like that.

Hawaiians of Japanesedescent
had a notable war record. There
is no need to fear bloc voting
by the Japanese. Like other
peoples, they're divided among
themselves by social, political
and economic differences.

Hawaii has, with its more than
500,000 people, a population larg--

' er than any other state, except
Oklahoma, when it was admitted
to the union.

Domination of a large part of
Hawaii's economy by the "big
five" companieshasn't prevent-
ed many and varied businesses
from openingup:

This country annexed Hawaii
in 1898. It had beena kingdom
Until 1891.

There are few full-blood-

Hawaiians left They've declined
from an estimated 300,000 per-
sons in 1778 to about 10,000 now.

$700 per year. He is also super-
visor of the trailer village and
for this he gets S30 a month
and the trailer rent-fre-e.

He figures his income, includ-
ing the free rent, at about S180
per month.

And Uie expenses:
Because of the pastorates and

related visiting duties. Miller has
to maintain an automobile. It
costs about $20 per month.

"Food takes $60 a month,"
Miller said. "The other day I
went to town and bought $4.98
worth of groceries. I carried
them In one arm

Hawaii StatehoodIn SenateHands

MacKenzie

politico-ec-

onomic
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

WASHINGTON. Anti-Trum-

resentment-- among the Demo-

crats is now so deep that some
are actually talking about trying
to dump him.

What Truman has succeeded
in doing is alienating both wings
of the, party the southernDemo-
crats and the northern liberals.
This was something that Roose-
velt, despite the kicking around
he gave to some leaders, was
careful never to do.

But now Truman has rubbed
northern liberals the wrong way
by ousting such Roosevelt ap-

pointees as Marrlner Eccles,
James Landis and John Fahey.
Simultaneously he has made
southern leaders boil over with
indignation at his civil - rights
message.

In fact, the only people Tru-
man has pleasedare the Repub-
licans.

Result of all this is that some
Democratic leadersareeven talk-
ing amongthemselvesaboutfind-
ing a new candidate.Admittedly
they don't think the chance is
great; for it's almost impossible
to block the renomination of a
sitting President. However, some
of them have been quietly dis-

cussing a boom for Justice Wil-

liam O. Douglas, while others
talk about a draft Eisenhower
move for the Democratic ticket.
After all, the first and only po-

litical speechIke ever made was
at a Jackson Day dinner at the
age of 18.

Meanwhile Henry Wallace has
told friends that he would yank
his 3rd party out of the running
if the DemocratsnominateEisen-
hower, Douglas, JudgeThurman
Arnold or any other Roosevelt
Democrats.

Note What Democratic lead-
ers, fear most Is that Wallace's
third party will carry so much
of the labor vote that it will be
impossible for Truman to carry
New York and Illinois.
WHISKEY CHAMPION

House Banking Chairman Jesse
Wolcott, who let the whiskey
makersback in the nation's grain
bin, stood up for his distiller
friends to the very end theother
day even against Senate strong-ar-m

man Bob Taft. himself.
But the rotund, little Michigan

Republican stood alone. Meeting
behind closed doors other mem-ber-s

of the Joint Economic com-
mittee voted unanimously with
secondattempt to extend the al-

location powers since Wolcott let
them die in his House committee
last month.

Wolcott, who once was de-

scribed by a Hiram Walker rep-

resentative as a man they could
control, argued stubbornly that
the liquor industry is Just as
essential as any other.

"These controls," he barked,
"would simply pave the way for
other controls."

Spring (Texas)

YOO HOO! CEILING MAN!"
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DemocratsTalk. Of Dumping Truman

Drew Pearson

"That is not at all true." shot
back Tail. "These controls would

just slow down operationsfor the
time being, so we can give more
bread to hungry people."

He pointed out that the indus-
try has enough liquor stored in

to last six years.
"They can easily replenish

their stocks months before they
need it," he argued. "It is not
a wet-and-d- issue at all, but
just a temporary detention of
operations."

"I would welcome this as a
wet - and - dry fight," sputtered
Wolcott. "The Republican party
for a good many yearshas been
consideredas the dry party, and
I would like to see It as the wet
party.

"If we continue to knuckle
down to the Administration by
keeping controls on distilling and
other things, the first 'thing you
know they'll be calling us the
Republican 'New Deal,' " he con-

tinued. "We were elected to get
rid of controls, not maintain
them." But when the Republi-
cans voted against him, Wolcott
backed down.

"Since I am chairman of one
of the committees that will study
this bill." he hedged."I had bet-
ter remain neutral."

"You must be one of these
'neutral spirits' we've beenhear-
ing about," cracked Alabama's
Senator John Sparkman.
REPUBLICAN REVOLT

Tax Chairman Harold Knutson
would not be vacationing so se-

renely in Florida if he knew
about the revolt brewing among
his own Republican colleagues
on the tax-writi- Ways and
Means committee.

For many months junior Re-

publicans on the committee have
been grumbling at high-hande- d

Harold's way of running it. Par-
ticularly, they have resented
Knutson decisions td Investigate
farm which even
the committee's second ranking
Republican, Dan Reed, of New
York's dairy district, labeled as
"inspired in Wall Street."

The Republicanrebels are now
doubly irked over a footnote
burled In the official report on
the income-tax-reducti- bill. Al-

thoughthe Republicansread over
what they thought was the final
draft of the report, they now
find tucked into the report a
footnote which reads:

"They (small businesses)are
being bankrupted by competition
of tax-fre-e exorbi-
tant Federal taxes, and the
straitjacket government regula-
tions, like the wage-and-ho- law.

"Congress (must) take prompt
action to eliminate the causefor
this crushing misfortune. . .

"Small business' biggest enemy,
monopoly, wasn't evenmentioned
in the report.

Several Republicanswere out
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raged, especially genial Rep.
John Byrnes, of the Wisconsin

dairy country. He insisted on
calling' a secret caucus of Re-

publican Ways and Means mem-
bers even though Knutson had
gone to Florida. Despite the se-

crecy, here is the story of what
happened.
ESCAPES SHORTAGE

If Chairman Knutson had been
present, It would have given his
face a more fiery sunburn than
that he is getting while escaping
the fuel-o- il shortage under the
Florida sun.

"Here is just another instance
of the mismanagement of the
committee under thischairman,"
complained Republican Hal
Holmes of Washington. "I think
we should insist upon a meeting
of the full committee to outline
a program. We should not be
given short notice to passon just
whatever the chairman decides
should be brought up for con-

sideration."
Wisconsin's Byrnes, however,

would not be diverted from the
distressing footnote. The com-

mittee experts were called upon
to explain where it originated
Their only answer was that the
chairman had Insisted thit it go
in.

"I shall take the flooij of the
House to disclaim responsibility
for the attack on
and wage-and-ho- laws.'j threat-
enedthe Wisconsin congressman.

However, Noah Mason Chi-

cagoTribune spokesman-j-ha- d no
fault to find. "The ormr thing
wrong with the footnote," )ie said,
"is that it doesn'tgo far enough."

Finally, New York's acting
chairman Reed called a halt to
the turbulent meeting with the
suggestion that they "sleep on
it."

"If we just keep quiey' said
Reed, "the 'thing may pass by
unnoticed."

Note where the footnote orig-

inated is still a well-ke-pt secret,
but it's common knowledge that
Knutson, though elected from
Minnesota, gets his tax1 advice
from Wall Street.

JustToo Much
VINITA. Okla. (U.P.) A wom-

an here apparently had had
enough the third time she was
brought Into traffic court on-- an
overtime double parking charge.
"This ends it. We've sold our
car." she said.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
- - ,.- -

OBTRUSIVE
(obtioo eiv) aou
INCLINED TO PUSH ONESELF
INTO UN.DUE PROMINENCE--,

BOLD; FORWARO

CHARM 5CWOOL' PLEASE StOP
- jM SHOWING OFF,
PSy na 'MlSSHORTENSE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Reward From
NEW YORK, to Did you ever

hearhow Abraham Lincoln gave
a gold watch to a native mission-
ary for saving an American sea-

man from being eaten by south
sea cannibals?.

This little-know-n story is bet-
ter remembered in Honolulu
than in Washington. W i 1 m o n
Menard teds it in the current
issue of "Natural History," mag-
azine of the American Museum
of Natural History.

The scene was the Island of
Hiva-O- a in the Marquesesas
group below the Pacific equator.
A Peruvian crew shelled this
green paradise, landed, ravished
the women and seized many na-
tive men for labor in the mines
of Peru.

The cannibal tribes swore to
get revenge by putting on their
bill of fare the next white sailors
to land.

Later an American whaler
hove to off shore. Hearing of the
remarkable beauty of the Poly-
nesian girls, first mate Jonathan
Whalon rowed in.

The merry cannibals locked
their arms in his, told him the
prize beauties lived further up
the valley away from the is-

land's mission station.
Whalon neither the first nor

the last American wolf to fall
for this bait went along cheer-
fully.. As soon as they were out
of sight the cannibals trussed
him up and threw him before a
stone altar.

As the faggots were piled,
word was spreadaround that the
menu for the day would be good
old "puaka enata," which can
only be translatedas "long-pig- ."

Some vegetarians on the is-

land, however, ran to the native
missionary, James Kekela, and
snitched:

"A white man is about to be.
roasted."

The Rev. Alexander Kaukau,
Hawaiian associateof Kekela,
meanwhilehad got in touch with
Mato, the cannibal chieftain, but
failed to dissuadehim from his

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'New Look'
HOLLYWOOD, tfl The hippy

frills and ankle lengths of "the
new look" are due for a down-
fall in Hollywood films. This
comesfrom Paramount designer
Edith Head, who states the rea-
son: the men.

"Much as we women hate to
admit it," she admitted, "men-hav- e

an influence in setting fe-

male fashions. And they just
won't go for 'the new look.' "

Edith illustrated with some
clothes she is designing for Bar-
bara Stanwyck. The actress told
her to lay off "new look" ex-
tremes. Barbara said Robert
Taylor wouldn't take her out if
she wore them.

Richard Dix, who has beenout
of pictures because of a heart
ailment, is recuperating from two
severe attacks. He is taking life
easy at his Brentwoodhome and
had to forego an English film
deal. He still hopes to return to
pictures, if his doctor permits. . .
The Marx brothers will get a
new lease on their professional

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Valli Brings
NEW YORK Valli, the Ital-

ian glamor gal, intermissioned
In the lobby of the Ziegfeld
Theater, and nobody recognized
her. . . While down the street
a few blocks, at Radio City Mu-

sic Hall, Miss V. was wowing
the fans, notably the men.

Some suggestion of Miss V's
screen sex appeal was brought
to my notice, however, as I
walked, up Sixth Avenue with
John Royal, NBC's vice-preside-

. '. "How do you like that
Valli doll?" I ask the show-wis- e

Mr. R., pointing to her picture
in front of Radio City Music
Hall.

His eloquently brief comment:
"Yahoo."

And if I didn't have a hefty
respect for the dignity of this
gentleman of some 60 winters,
I'd have suspected that it was
a Royal version of a male wolf
howl.

Yep, Valli seems to be this
year'sIngrid Bergman, Hedy La-ma- rr

and a couple more of the
foreign Importations rolled into
one. Plus a neat mixture of the
stuff, and stuffing, which made'Carole Lombard, Billy Dove,
Jean Harlow, Clara Bow, Lana

Today's

Birthday
MRS. BESS TRUMAN, born
Feb. 13, 1885, took the per-
sonality of an efficient Missouri
housewife into
the White
House when
her husband
became Presi-
dent in 1945.
But she .bad
been clerk and f - gJgvS2F
secretary in her '
husband's Sen-
ate office when
Harry Truman
described hermmm
as his "chief
adviser" and said, "I never make
a report or deliver a speech

without her editing it." The Tru-ma- ns

were childhood sweethearts
and friends.

Lincoln
program for solving the tourist
problem.

Heedlessof. personal periLKe
kela dressed up in his St
best. Carrying only a Bible, h
and the Rev. Kaukau went to
the cannibal's outdoor ldjchen,
Kekela boldly strode up to the
terrified sailot, knelt, and
prayed over him.

Chief Mato was overawed'by
Kekela's sabbath finery. Buthe
refused to call off the barpecut
until the missionary offered to
give him his own boat anp an-

other friend promised him a
gun.

Thus was spared Jonathan
Whalon, the man who cane for.
romance and almost stayfd for
dinner. When his ship returned
to America, the story of! his
novel rescue reached President
Lincoln.

Lincoln promptly sent $300 to
to the U. S. minister in Honolulu
to buy "gold watches far both
Kekela and the Rev. KanKao. ,

In a simple and eloquent letter
of gratitude, Kekela wrote:

"Ah! I greatly honor yorr in-

terest in this cotmtrymai of
yours. It is,indeed, in "keeping
with all I have known of your
acts as President of the United
States."

Robert Louis Stevenson who
loved the natives and thought the
wmtemans civilization a curse
to them, once saw Kekela!:s let--
ter and said:

"I do not envy the marl who
can read it without emotion.

In time the gold watch be--
came battered as the proud Ke
kela beat it against his pulpit.
exhorting his people to give up
eating the "puaka enata'f for
ever.

The watch now belongs the
Hawaiian Mission Children! s So--
ciety in Honolulu. Inside the case
is this inscription in Hawiian;

"From the President of the
United States to Rev. J.
for his noble conduct in rescu--
ing an American citizen frnm l

death on the island of Hiya-O- a,

January14, 1S&1

Downfall?
lives in "Diamonds in the Side
walk," which Lester Cowan is
planning for them.They wB in-

dulge in none of their standard
acts. Groucho will narrate,)Har-p-o

will play a straightrole and
Chico will be a mind-read- er who
interprets Harpo's thrrnghtx.
Three other serious performers
wul be starred.. . j ,

Nancy Guild arrives from Eu-
rope Feb. 17 on the QueenMary
after a five-mon- th stay In Rome
for "Cagliostro.'r Although jSreg-or- y

Ratoff is nominally the di-

rector on the film, it's reported.
that Orson "Welles is responsible-- -
for much of it. . . j

Robert Montgomery Is pppy.
about going back to comedy in
his next, "Come Be My ijove,"
which he win also direct.! like
many of us, he feels the screen,
should return to comedies. "I
am responsible for getting my-
self out of them," he told me.
"After seven years of nothing
but comedies, I decided I had
betterturn to, drama or the pub-
lic might get tired of me". .

Yahoos!
Turner and a few other shapely
dollies such masculine enthusi-
asms.

One of my favorite Broadway
characters is the bouncy, bub-
bling Max, who like theaforesaid
Valli, is gracedwith but a single .
tag. . . Max is a fellow whose
wit frequently floors me. . . Just
as it did the other eveningwhen
I stoppedby his SeventhAvenue
cold cut boite to surround a fast
sandwich.

As I sat devouring my pasr
trami sandwich,1 was joined for
a few minutes by Jack Bobbins,
the millionaire and I'm not kid-- .
ding music publisher. . . Jack
sat down and heaped; his dally
quota of opprobrium on the ab-

sent head of JamesC. Petrfllo.
Max, the dialectic proprietor,
joined us. . . Greetings having '
beenexchanged,Max askedRob-bi-ns

bow he'd enjoyedhis dinner.
"Fine," said Jack, "but it's to
noisy in here." . . , "Too noisy,
eh," returned Max "So teH me

what did you eat?". ...
"Chopped chicken livers," Jack
answered. Max thought it over
a split moment and demanded:
"So tell, me-- where can
you get chopped chicken livers
without noise?"

We tried to analyzeMax's rhe-
torical query. Where indeed
might we get chopped chicken
livers without noise7 Certainly
not Lindy's. Not the Gaiety deli-

catessen; the Gaiety is even
noisier than Max's place. W
went down the line, mentioneda
dozen chicken liver centers.
Nary a delicatessen could we
mention where there was sfp

lence.
"So." soed Max, "I'm right.

Chopped chlrkfn livers is no
good without noise." I'm afraid
he's right.

Careless
CA3VIBRIDGE, Mass. (U.P.)

Within a month, forgetful wom-
en passengersleft a total of $1,800
cash in James Keith's taxicab.
In each instancethe honestcab-
bie returned the money 51,000
to a Boston Back Bay matron,
and $800 to a youngwomanfrom
El Salvador.

ft i



lainbov Girls Have
anquet For Mothers

Members of the Rainbow Girls
onored their mothers at a moth--

banquetThursday eve--

in the First Methodist church.
The tables were decorated with

bandy maypoles that had red and
lite streamersand red hearts.

Plate favors were mother and
laughterdolls made of heartsand

bed with their names.
Donnie Roberts was toastmis--
ss,usingpoetry instead of prose
Introduce the speakers.

Mrs. Bernard .Lamun gave the
avocation,which was followed by
tribute to the mothers by Babs
auglass.Mrs. Reba Meadorgave

ae response.
Peggy Lamb sang "Smoke Gets

Your Eyes" and "Motherhood
ieautifuL" Billie Sue Leonard gave
reading,"Mother's Glasses."
A skit was given by Mamie Mea--

lor. Tommy Hill. VevageneApple,
tue Leonard and Donnie Roberts.

le program endedwith the sing--
of "Blest Be The Tie That

linds" ,by the group.
Guestsintroduced were--Mrs. La--

lun, past .mother advisor, Mrs.
man Peek, mother advisor and

Ruth Pittman worthy matron of
le EasternStar.
Attending were Mrs. Rowe and

lillian. Mrs. Carter and Peggy,
Mrs. Lamb and Peggy, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Donnie and Kitty, Mrs.

T. white and Sue Craig. Mrs.
Robert Hill and Nflah Jo, Mrs.
v. O. Leonard and Billie Sue,Mrs.

C. Howard and Joyce, Mrs. C.
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asd

Steaks
SAX ANGELO HIGHWAI

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Foe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

r Expert

TO. Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Guinn

1107 East Third Street

W. Norman and Mary Frances,
Mrs. C. L. Guess and Madelyn.
Mrs. H. E. Clay and Doris Jean,
Mrs. D. A. Douglassand Babs.

Sirs. H. V. Crocker and Ann,
Mrs. J. D. Gilmour and Doylene,
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and Gwen.
Mrs. Vera Caldwell, Mrs. Vivian
Peek, Mrs. A. D. Meador and Ann,
Mrs. H. E. Meador and Mamie
Jean,Mrs. O'Barr Smith and Ewa,
Mrs. R. W. Brown and Floyce,
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and Jean.

Mrs. BUI O'Neal and Billie Jean,
Mrs. J. B. Apple and Vevagene,
Mrs. R C. Williams and Charlotte,
Mrs. Lewis Christian and Dorothy
Edna, Mrs. Horace Beene, Joyce,
Joan, Janelle and Judy, Mrs. T. F.
Hffl and Tommy, Mrs. W. N. King
and Beverly, Mrs. Bernard Lamun
and Clemma Helen Potts, Mrs. W.
O. Low and Betty O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Williamson and
Mrs. Ruth Pittman.

Community
Relations
Is Topic

Mrs. G. G. Sawtellewas program
leader at the Modern Woman'sFo-
rum Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Sam WInham.

Subejct of the program was
"Community Relations" and the
members answered roll call with I

"Ways to Improve our town."
Mrs. Davis, head of the sDeech

department at high school and
membersof the speechdepartment
gave the program.

Eddie Hickman gave a declama-
tion by Kaltenborn entitled "I
Chose Insecurity." "Dear Ruth"
was a dramatic sketch given by
Patsy Young.

Nancy Whitney introduced five
other members who carried on a
panel discussionon "Labor Unions
and the Taft-Hartle- y Bill." Discus-
sing the toDic with Miss Whitnev
were Gerald Harris. Lynn Porter,
sueLeonard. Odell Vinson and Bil-
ly Bob Watson.

Thoseattending the meetingwere
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coffey. Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Bob Eubank. Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. CharlesKoberg, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe. Mrs. D. C. Sadler.
Mrs. R. L. Warren, the hostess
and program leader.

Kenney Griffin Has
Birthday Party

Mrs. Travis Griffin raveher smr
Kenney, a party on his fifth birth-
day anniversary Wednesdayafter-
noon.

Those attending were Christie
Liles. Bobby and Billie Thomas,
Laddie and Jimmy Nelson, Judy
Thompson, Danny Ray Stuteville,
Eddy Ray Davidson, Frank Rey-
nolds.Kay Smith. Sue Griffin. Sha-
ron Griffin. Mrs. Rayford Lues,
Mrs. WagnorL. Thomas.Mrs. Car-
ter Nelson, Mrs. Howard Thomp-
son, the hostessandhonoree.

WOMEN I

who fee!

NERVOUS
eafsriby fMCtieu! ttdifle-age-l
Do joasufferfrom hot flashes.Went,
nerrous.irritable clammy letllngs
due to the functional mlddle-ag- e'

period peculiar to women (38-5- 2
Tts.) TThensotryLydlaEJInlcham'a
vegetableCompound to relieve sucn
srmptonu! It also haswhat Doctors
call a stomachictonic eflect!

MYnil P PIUKUIII'Q 592!!iC8MP8il

oum-Dtm- r WorksNOSI DROPS

WhereMost
ColdsStart
Don'tdelay! At thefirst warning
sniffle or sneeze,put a few drops
of VTcts ol in eachnos--
trfLForif usedIn time, ol

neips preventmany
colds from develop-
ing. Relieves head
cold distress fast.
Try It! Follow di
rections In package.

VKXSVATROHOL

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods
Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone584

VICTORIAN CAPELET This touch of frosting in eyelet em-

broidered batiste trimmed in lace, will make an old dress look
new. The Jabot is 1948 news.

Primary Department Members Are

Honored With A Valentine Tea
Mrs. T. A. Underhill told the

story of "St. Valentine," at the
tea given for the children in the
Primary department of the First
Tt ll- -l l.. J flltnlM MntUfMtDnapusi cuurcii aim iiivn uiuiuua
Wednesdayafternoon.

The tea was held in the primary
department of the church and was
hosted by that department person-
nel.

Mrs. Tom Underhill and Mrs.
Eddie Savagepresidedat the silver
service.

The table was laid with a white

Judge Walton Morrison Is Guest

SpeakerAt East Ward P-T-A Meeting
Judge Walton S. Morrison was

guest speaker at the East Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association meet-
ing at the school Thursday eve-

ning, when the chapter celebrated
its 51st Founder's day program.

Morrison spoke on "Your Gov-

ernment is You." He further said
that "Education is a continuous
process all through life and it
should not stop with the seventh
grade or even with a college de-

gree."
He also stated that "We should

keep ourselves fitted to take an
Intelligent stand at the polls and
that ignorance is more dangerous
than a dictatorship, becausesome-

times a dictatorship is half-right- ."

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins was awarded
a past president's pin for over
six years of constantservice to the
auxiliary.

Edythe Wright's fourth graders
won the room count and also pre--

XYZ Will Sell

Circus Tickets
Members of the XYZ club voted

to sell tickets for the indoor circus
that the AB Club is sponsoringat
the meeting Thursday evening in
the Settles hotel.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- v,

Mrs. A. McNary and Mrs.
C. O. Nalley.

Games of bridge and 42 were
played with Mrs. Ray Shaw win--

ning high at 42 and Mrs. Ray Grif
fin, high at bridge. Bingo prizes
went to Mrs. H. M. Jarrett and
Mrs. B. O. Funderburk.

Those present were Mrs. Ray I

Shaw,Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. Ar- -'

thin-- Caywood, Mrs. Ray Griffin,
Mrs. V. A. Whittington, Mrs. R. B.
Tally, Mrs. B. O. Funderburk, Mrs.
Joel Culver, Mrs. W. N. Norred,
Helen Duley, Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. H.
E. Choate,Sr., Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, Mrs. Roy Cor-neliso-n,

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Mrs.
A. A. Arcand. Mrs. J. D. Jones
and the hostesses.

Guests present were Mrs. J. E.
Ferrell. Mrs. Jack Adair and Mrs.
J. W. Griese.

Eager Beaver Club
Quilts Thursday

Quilting was the occupation ofj
the Eager BeaverClub in the home
of Mrs. H. D. Bruton Thursday.,

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon.

Those attending were Mrs. J. D. .

Kendrick aud Janet, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. ;

W. L. Clayton and Barry, Mrs. R.
G. Burnett and Shirley, Mrs. Roy
Spivey. Mrs. Lcroy Findlcy. Mrs. '

n T Pln11nv Mre ITIIon Tnhntnn
Mrs. Cecil Findlcy find Donnn
Jean, Mm. J. A. Westmorelandnnd
the hoKtestf.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs W L. Clayton. New officers
will be elected.

South Ward P-T-A Entry Blank

Tom BrennemanHat Contest
I enclose 50 centswith my entry for Tom Brenneman
hat contest at the City Auditorium, 8 p. m. on Feb-
ruary 20.

Name '.

Address Phone :

PleaseMail To P.O. Box ,408, Big Spring

satin cloth and centered with an
arrangement of red and white
ilowers holding a Cupid doll in a

'large, red heart.
Roy Hickman gave a whistling

number and an imitation of various
birds, accompaniedby Mrs. Ernest
Hock. Larry Evans sang a selec-
tion of love songs. James Under-
wood gave three melodies of Irish
songs. Ann Houser accompanied
him.

Approximately 75 personsattend--!
ed the tea.

sented a Founder's Day play.
Mrs. Joe Thurman gave the

reading of the minutes and Mrs.
J. O. Jenkins gave the treasurer's
report.

E. B. Blackburn. Jr., Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. H. A. Rogers and
Mrs. A. C. Klovin were- - selected
as the nominating committee.

It was decided that the unit
would place basketball goals on
the school ground.

Plans were completed for the
East Ward radio program to be
heard over KBST, Thursday, Feb.
26 at 1:30 p. m.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centered with the birthday cake
and candles.
"Attending were Mrs. A. J. Cain,

Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs. Willie
Fortenberry, Mrs. Joe Thurman,
Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs. R. L.
Glaser, Mrs. A C. Klovin, Mrs.
Dean Bennett, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. James G. Clements, Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs. J. B. Mosely,
Mrs. H. A. Rogers, Mrs. Leon
Webb, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins. Mrs.
Nathan Stalcup, Mrs. A. M. Ses-
sions and Mrs. Marion Tarkhill.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. Owen
Martin, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, Mr.
and Mrs. Henrv C. Thomas. E. R.
Blackburn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wel- -
don McClanahan. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Carlton. Lorena Brooks.
Mrs. Elfa Schrank, Edith Wright,
Mrs. Marjorie Morris, Mr: and
Mrs. G. G. Powell, Mrs. Otis Gres-set-t,

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
H. W. Smith. S. J. .Tnhnsnn mrl
Neill Cummings.

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE meeti at the WOW

hall at 8 p. m.
Saturday
SUNBEAM8 OP EAST FOURTH BAP-

TIST CHURCH will meet at the churchat 3 p m.
SUNBEAMS OP FIRST &APTIST

CHURCH will meet at the church at
3 pm.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMON-
STRATION COUNCIL will meet at the
Home demonstration office at 2 p. m.

New Officers
Are Elected
By Hi-- Y Club

Billy Bob Watson and Larry
Evans were elected to fill the va-
cancies of president and secretary
respectively at the meeting of the
Hi-- Y club Wednesdayafternoon in
the parlor of the Methodist church.

The club was presented with an
invitation from the Toastmaster's
Club, inviting them to attend their
meeting on Monday, Feb. 15.

Attending the meeting were Billy
Rob Watson, Joe Bnllcy. Rllly
WP7entTflft. , Larry Kvmin. Roy
Hiikinnn, Gerald Harris nnd L. E.
Milling.

World Day Of Prayer
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

St. Mary's Episcopal church joins
the other members of the Feder-
ated Council of Church women in
inviting everyone to participate in
the World Day of Prayer today.

This is the first service in Lent.
The service begins at 3 p. m. at

the First Methodist church.

A salad that can serve as a des-
sert may be madefrom a combina-
tion of pineapple,grapesand dates
It should be served on such a
crisp tangy green as watercress
and dressed with mayonnaise.

n Biq Spring Churches

pedal Services

cheduled
Lenten Observance
Commemoratingthe Lenton season,that period extend-

ing from Ash Wednesday to Easter Sunday, two local
churcheswill hold specialweekly worship services in addi
tion to their scheduledrites. ;

Each Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. the Rev. Adolph Hoyer
will addressmembersof St. Paul's Lutheran church on
topics suitable to the religious observancesof Lent. Stations
of the Crossare to be celebratedeach Friday at 7:15 p. m.
at the St. Thomas Catholic church. Both services will'
culminate March 28. In Catholic churchesduring the sea-

son, Wednesdayswill be regarded as days of fast and
abstinence.

Weekdaymassat the St. Thomaschurch is saidat 7 a. ra.
and Sunday massesare held
at 7 and 9:30 a. m. Catholic ning sermon; the text comesfrom
rites with sermon in Spanish' Hebrews 2 and 3.

are scheduled for 8:30 and!
At the Trinity Baptist church at,10-3- 0 a m SunHnvs and 7 a.,

m. weekdays at the Sacred'
Heart church. Confessions,
are heard from 7 to 8:30 p.
m. Saturdays or before the
daily mass

The Rev. Hoyer announces"Be
hold How God Loves His People"
as his sermon theme for the 11 a.ltronize Movie Theatres" will be
m. Divine Worship at St. Paul's j explained at the evening sermon,
Lutheran church. Subject matter! after which observance of the
comes from II Corinthians 6:1-1- 0

Based on the scripture reading,
"I bear in my body marks of
Christ Jesus. . .," (Galatians 6:7)
"Marks of A Christian" will be
discussed Sundayat 11 a. m, by
the Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the Presbyterian church. j

The evening sermon is entitled
"Our Loyalty to Christ" and is
taken from Philippians 3:7. Young
people meet at 6 p. m. under lead--
er, Janelle Beene.

The Rev. J. J. McElreath, pas--
tor of the Airport Baptist church,
will speak at 11 a. m Sunday on
the theme. "God's Answer to Man's '

Sins" (Romans 6:23). "Soul Sui-

cide" is the subject of the eve--

Gift Tea Honors

Mollie Kinsey
A gift tea was given Tuesday

for Mollie Kinsey, bride-ele- ct of
J. R. Smith in the home of Mrs.
Jack Bennett.

The linen laid table was centered
with an arrangement of shasta
daises and gladioli.

Attending were Mary Ellen New
man, Martha Newman, Maxine
White, Mrs. Byron McCracken,
Mrs. Pete Cawthrone, Hazel Ruth
Hull, Bonnie Barber, Mrs. Faye
Gressett, Mrs. Travis Reed, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Velma Smith, Mrs. Verdie Mae

'McCombs and Mrs. Truman Den--1

nis.
Mrs. Nina Carter, Geneva Mc-Ke- e,

Billie and Katherine Boles,
Mary Jane Edwards, Jodie Na
tions, Mrs. C. H. Gordon, Mrs. V.
P. Perillys, Clara Belle Wright,
Mary Lou Buckley, Mrs. Homer
Tompkins, Sue Armer, Dorothy
Day, Billie Bollinger, Mrs. F. W.
White, Mrs. L. L. Miller, Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbachand Leslie
Cathey.

Louise Griffin, Gertrude McCann,
Mrs. L. M. Bankson, Pauline Mi-

lan, Alphane Page. Virginia Neill,
Mrs. G. R. Sewell, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. R. B. Davidson, Mrs.
Jim Kinsey, Mrs. A. C. Williams,
Mrs. Clara Zack, Lillie Watts, Wil-d-a

Watts, Mrs. Ada Chelf and Betty
Cawthorn.

Troyce Robinson, Mrs. Vera Pat-
terson, Mrs. Vera Lawson, Mrs.
Olen Lewis, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Martha Kenney, Mrs. Mil-

dred Crawford, Mrs. Bessie Clark,
Margie Havins, Ilia Mae Dunning
and the hostess.

Mrs. Stiff Hosts
Homemaker'sClass

The Homemaker's Class of the
First Christian Church met in the
home of Mrs. J. H. Stiff with Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence as

Mrs. GeorgeW. Dabneypresided
at the meeting.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. George Hall
won the contest prize.

A Valentine theme was carried
out.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Dabney,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. J. D. Benson,
Mrs. Harry Lees and thehostesses.

Two Clubs Plan Dance
For Valentine'sDay

The Miriam and Three Links i

clubs had a joint meeting Thurs--
day evening at the IOOF hall and
planneda Valentine Dance for Feb.
14 in the IOOF Recreation hall.
The public is invited.

Forty-tw-o was played.
Those attending were A. Knappe.

Mr and Mrs W C. Cole, Mr and
Mr Jack Wilson, Mr. and Mrs
W. W Untune, Mr nnd Mrs. it V
Forcsyth. Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. M Par-
ker. Mr and Mrs. Enrl Wilson,
Mrs. Nannie Adkins. Mr. and Mrs.
A C. Wilkerson and Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Wasson.
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:Live Is Christ and To Dies is,
Gain." The fourth chapter of
Galatians. will be studied by Sun-
day school classes.

"Why Christians Should Not Pa--

Lord's Supper ull be held. Young
people convene at p. m.

Layreaders services at 11 a. m.
Sunday at bt. Mary s episcopal
church i3 to be conductedby Jack
Warfield. Church school is held at
9:45 a. m.

"Soul" is the subject of the Les--
son-Serm- which will be read in
the Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday at 11 a. m.

The Golden Text is: "I will set
My tabernacle among you": and
My soul shall not abhor you. And
I will walk among you, and will
be your God. and ye shall be My
people" (Leviticus 26:11,12).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Ya, in
the way of thy judgments, O Lord,
have we waited for Thee; the de
sire of our soul is to Thy name,
and to the remembrance of Thee"
(Isaiah 26:8).

"Positive Duties of Christians
To One Another" is the subject on
which the Rev. Paul Bailey will
speak at 11 a. m. Sunday at the
Apostolic Faith church. Sunday
school is at 10 a. m.

An evangelistic sermon on the
theme "A Biblical Answer to the
Question 'Where Did Cain Get His
Wife' " will be heard at 7:30 p m .

following Youth Service at 6:30.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will dis-
cuss "Christian Citizenship" at the
Sunday morning service. Subject
matter is taken from Romans 13:1--7.

"Spiritual Recovery," based on
Luke 22:31-3- 2, is the theme for the
7:30 p. m. sermon.

The Rev. Donald Brankel of
Mooreland,Okla., evan-
gelist, will continueas speakerdur-
ing the revival in progress at the
First Assemblv of God church.
Both morning and eveningservices
Sundaywill be in his charge.Night
ly meetings are at 7 p. m.

"The Temptation and Fall of
Man." Genesis 3:1--6. is the theme
on which Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
base his sermon Sunday morning.
At the evening service Dr. O'Brien
is to speak on "The Redemption
and Restoration of Man."

The Rev. John E Kolar, pastor
of the Main Street Church of God,
will speak at the 10:50 a. m. serv-
ice Sunday on "The Challenging
Christ" (Luke 5:1-1- 1 . The evening
sermon is on the theme "Today,"
based on Psalm 95:7--8.

"Fortressesof the Soul" will be
the subject on which the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson, pastor of the
First Christian church, is to speak
Sunday morning His evneing ser-
mon topic is "The Greatnesspf the
Church."

wam
i

PURECANE SUGAR

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

bok Club Has

Annual Luncheon
Members of the Rook Club had

their annual luncheonThursday in
the home of Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

Four gamesof rook were played
with Mrs. M. L. Kirby winning
guest high and Mrs. Jerome Lusk
winning high for the members.

The club will meet with Mrs. M.

,''

rA

Feb. 13, 1948

Main Street Church of God
TENTH and MAIN STS.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:30 Radio Program "The Christian

Brotherhood Hour."
9.45 Sunday School"

10:50 Worship, Sermon by the Pastor
Theme, "The Challenging Christ"
Text: Luke 5:1.11

6:45 P. M. Young People's Meeting.
7:30 P. M. Evangelistic, Sermon by the

Pastor.
Theme, "Today."
Text: Psa. 95: 7, 8.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School .'.,

Morning Service

Fortresses

OF

Friday,

L. Muskgrove on March 11.

Attending were Mrs. M. L. Kirby
and Mrs. Gene Nabors as guests,
and Mrs. S P. Jones.Mrs. Jerome
Lusk, Mrs. H. F. Cook, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs. P.
Marion Simms, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler and thehostess,as mem
bers.

The Statue of Liberty in New
York Harbor Is made of copper.

Mf .".aBBBKJ-V'jasaBaBK7'

9:45 a.m.

at 10:50 A. M.

Of The Soul"

ii

Evening Serviceat 7:30 P. M.

"The Greatnessof The Church"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practic

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service ..- rt . . 9:00A.M.
Bible School . . .- - .....--, . .10:00A. M.
Second Service ...-....- - :50A.M.
Preaching 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class ..-- 3:00P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting --,w.-. 7:30 P. M.

" ""tS. " v.-- , j ji SayV BKfSBES
MOKN1NG WORSHIP 11:00 to 12:08

"The Temptation and Fall of Man" Gen. 3:1--6

EVENING WORSHIP8:00 tofl:00
"The Redemptionand RestorationOf Man" Rom. 8:33-3-5

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"THE LH) RDPPED OFF!"

"WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE

MOVIES?"
HEAR MARVIN H. CLARK ANSWER THIS OFT-REPEAT- ED

QUESTION WITH THE FOLLOWING
FACTS:
CHRISTIANS SHOULD NOT PATRONIZE THE
MOVDSS BECAUSE:
1. The Movie Stars Are (In General) An Immoral

and Ungodly People, Without Any Religions or

2.

8.

4.
5.

Moral Principles.
The Movies GLAMORIZE Sex, Illicit Love, Di-
vorce, Adultery, Rapeand Crime.
The Movie Actors, On the Screenand In Private
Life, DesecrateThe Sacrcdncssof Marriage.
The Movies area School of Crime and Illicit 'Love.'
The Movies Kill the Spiritual Growth of the Chris
tian.

CONCRETE EXAMPLES WILL BE GIVEN TO
PROVETHESE POINTS. THE"UD WILL BE RIP-
PED OFF." THIS INSTITUTION OF SATAN WILL
BE PUT UNDER THE SPOTLIGHT OF THE WORD
OF GOD, WITHOUT REGARD TO THE "CHD?" ON
ANYBODY'S SHOULDER.

SUNDAY EVENING 7:30 P. M.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
East Fourth and BentonStreets

W
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TOWSSHEP HE IS g

WE SHALL TAKE
ITHEM BEFORE
OUR SHEIK

HEBE"-FI- I
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THAT, WY BOY, OBVIOUS. BUT

SUPPOSE DU PROP
SUBTERFUGE. YOU'RE NOT LOOK-I-

FOR KITCHEN YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR A CACHE OF
GUNS AND MUNrriONKJH

nAMI THAT WAS RIGHT ON THE
U5 BUTTON! BUT 0U2 P0E6N'T
60 AS BAT

WE SAW NO SPIES1 AT MV
LEAST, WE SHALL -- fcjSaVv.
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PALACE EMPTY- --
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THEM THE WEAKER SEX
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MR. BREGER

What dayou mean, I'll be treated as an equalworking
for you? In my last job I was BOSS!"

BRIDGE

KypKySbV '
i&u'o bother b;

WWWCRS

WITH 3

.

'Vw
efiWTs. ,M

JW CASH V,. -- i . -- It")

GRIN AND BEAR IT

linSraiaiTtaMOt S

hatea man'who's so intolerant - - he thinks that words
canonly be spelled one way!"

ACROSS
L Steal
4. Br
8. Auitrlan

measur
12. Salutation
13. Pitcher
14. Eight: prtflx
16. River bottom
It. Speed contest
17. Bobbin
18. Wlckedneis
20. Land measure!
ZL Is compelled
22. Play for monay
24. Fiber plant
26. Act out of

sorts
27. Leavo out
21. Plecea of

furniture
22. Male descend

ant
22. Constellation

w

2

?7

w
$s

P5T

2T

4C 141 142
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IJvTSV L,.
ijllllHt
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"I

24. Extinct bird
86. Discussion
27. Bound
38. Mathematical

ratio
2). Is in process of

decision
40. Mignonette

color
42. Petitioned
44. Kfcc-shape-d

45. Channel In
which water
leaves a mill
wheel

49. Large, bundle
60. Taverns
51. Bush
62. Roman date
S3. A single time
64. Early English

money
IS. Headland
66. Poverty
(7. Male sheep

28
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Principal har-

vest
India
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2. Heated
.chamber

3. Beclouding
4. Read
6. Be In store for

. Party
T. Old dice game
2. Small opening
2. Sharpand

harsh
10. Metal
IL Mud volcano
19. Stop
22. Egyptian

sabred bull
34. Genus of the

rose
25. Cupid
26. Pine Tree

state
11. Rounded pro

jection of a
leaf edge

29. One who recti
fies a text

30. Tailless leap
ing amphib-
ian

31. Undermines
33. Among
36. Unserviceable
37. Amorous look
39. Throbbed
40. Larse thrush
41. Escape
42. Auctions
43. Because
46. Enpllsh queen
47. Mexican

Indian
(S. Kind of cheese

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Power Of Holy Spirit
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

While Jesuswas still on earth
with His disciples, He .tried to tell

them that in a short time He would

be leaving them to suffer martyr-

dom and death, but that He would
rise from the dead; but they could
not understandHim.

Even the last night of His
earthly life. He tareed to them
and cave them rules for living as
He would have them: "keep My
commandments; love one an-

other. . . .These things have I
spoken unto you, being yet pres-

ent with you."
"But the Comforter, which is

the Holy Ghost, whom the Father
will send in Mv name. He will

I teach you an things, and bring
all things to your remembrance.
whatsoeverI have said unto you."

Jesus was crucified, He rose
from the dead, and ascendedinto Lthe
heaven and we are told by Luke
how this Holy Spirit did come to
the disciples to comfort them and
give them courage and power.

"And when the day of Pente-
cost was fully come, they (the
disciples) were all with one ac
cord in one place.

"And suddenly there came a
sound fromheavenas of a rushing,
mighty wind, and it filled all the
house where they were sitting.

"And there appearedunto them
cloven tongueslike as of fire, and
it sat upon each of them.

"And they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and beganto speak
with other tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utterance."

The Holy, Ghost and the Spirit
mean the same thing! Filled with
uie bpirit, tney not only spoKe in
their own tongues to men of dif-

ferent nations, telling them of Jes
ferent nations, telling them of
Jesus and His gospel,but they re
ceived rare courage so that those,
like Peter, who had denied, his
.Lord because hewas afraid, was
no longer a coward, but a bold,
fearless man, as witness his ac-

tions from that time on.
Some time later (we do not know

just when), Peter and John went
together to the temple at the hour
oi prayer, wow a certain man,
lame from birth, was carried each
day to the Gate called Beautiful
to beg. Seeing Peter and John
about to go into the temple, he
asked alms of them Peter looked

"Look The
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KRLD-U.- S. Navy Band
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12:15
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KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Vlnee- nt Lopes
1230

KBST-Ne-

Fair
Newt

12:45
Serenade

Fair
WBAP-Ns- tl Farm it Home

Opera
Take

WBAP-Na- tl Farm A Boat

Opera
EHLD-Civ- e Take
WBAP-N-at Branywynnt

Opera
KRLD-Gran- d Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

Opera
KRLD-Gra- Central
WBAP-Salu-te to Veterans

KBST-Museu- m of af. Music
KRLD-Haw- k

Time

KBST-Museu- m of Moile
KRLO-Haw- l: Larabee
WBAP-Curta- ln Ttae
KBST-Challen- te of Yukon
KRLD-Ab- e Borrows

Kaye Oreh

KBST-Challen-te of Yukon
KRLD-Hoa-ty Carmlchael
WBAP-new-s

KBST-New- s
KRLO-"Suipens-e"

WBAP-LU- e of Riley

KBST-Melo- Farsds
KRLD-"Suspens-e"

WBAP-Llf- e or RUey
730

KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLO-"Suspens-e"

WBAP Consequences
i

KBST-Jur- y Trials
KRLD-"Suspens-e"
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man expecting to receive
money, but Petersaid". "Silver and
gold have I none'; but such as 1

have give I thee: In, the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise .up '
and walk."

Taking the man by the right
hand. Peter lifted him to his feet
and his. feet and ankle bones; re
ceived strength, and leaped
and walked with them Into the

praising God. And the
people who had known him from
childhood were filled with wonder
and amazement They gathered
around the threemen in the porch
called Solomon's,and Peter talked
to them, accusing them of being
the cause of Jesus' death when
Pontius Pilatewould have let Hint
go. and accepting .a murdererm
His place. t

"Ye denied the Holy One and.
. .And killed the; Prince

of Life, whm God hath
the dead; are

witnesses.
"And His name through faith. . .

hath madethis man strong, whom
ye and Know.

Peter then told them knew
it was through ignorance that they
had acted as they bad done, and
then asked them to repentand be
converted, and five thousandwere
won to Christ

Now the priests and Sadducees
came upon them and "being
gnevea tnat tney taught the peo
ple they laid hands on them and
put them in prison until the next
day. They were then taken before
two wicked high priests, Armas
and Caiaphas and who
asked them by 'whose power they
nad performed this miracle.Peter
spoke forth saying that it
was the power Jesus
Christ whom they had crucified.
The priests saw the man who had
been healed and they consulted

and to let the
a

they were not to preachthe gospel

t or

at saying, on us." boldness.

WBAP-3usp- er

WBAP-Curta- ls

apostles go with warning that

any more, reter, nowever, an-
swered "Whether it right in the

of God to hearken unto yon
more than unto judge ye.

we cannotbut speakthe thins
which have seen and heardV

They were threatened
and turned and to
own company, who God

land prayed, and the Spirit

him,

sight
God,

loose went their

Holy
came again, "filling , them with

Schedulesare fnrnlsned the Kadle StatiaM,
which are for their

Where Tone In: ABC-TS- N. 1499 KC;
NBS. KC; KBLD. CBS. 1881 KC.
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6:00

Larabe

6:15

630

WBAF-Saom- y

6:45

7:00

7:15

7:45

waited,

he op

7:43

temple, all

raised
whereof ye

see
he

others,

boldly,
through of

together decided

be

we

praised

by
accuracy..
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KRLD-Dann- y Tfcomaa

Just.

from

WFAA-Ca- n Yon Top This
8.00

KBST-fiympbo- of Melody

WFAA-Peop- le Art Ftsmy
8:13

KBST-Sympho-nr of Melody

WFAA-Peop- le Art Fnna
8:30

KBST-Maai- e of Manhattan
KRLDOule & Harritt
WFAA.Waltx Ttma

8:43
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WFAA-Wal- tt Tla' 9:00
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KRLD-r- t Pay To Be
WPAA-Mjste- Thtatrt

9:15
KBST-aue-st Star
KRLD-- It Fay To B
WFAA-Myate- ry Theatxa

KBST-On- star
KRXD-SpoUlz- ht Raraa
WFAA-BU- 1 Stern

SATURDAY MORNING
8.00

KBST-R-et Manpin
SRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne-

8:13

further

KBST-Re- x Maupln
KRID-Paml-in Banditasd
WFAA-New- s

830
KBST a ano Playhouse
KRLD-Sl- d Hardin
WBAP-Mora- ln Roundna

8:43
KBST-Plan-o Playhouse
KRLD-Uetnodi- st Hour
WBAP-Mornl- Roundop

SAO
KSST-Na- vr Band
KRLD-Garde- n Gate

WBAP-Uorn- Rounds?
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KBST-Nav-y Band

WBAP-Beal-th Talk
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KBST-T- o Be Announced
KRLD-llar- y z Taylor
WBAP-Areh- le Andrews
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KBST-Bone- y Dressers
KRLD-Uar- y xjtt Taylor
WBAP-Arch- le Andrews
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2:00
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KRLO-Radl-o Revival .
WBAP-Orch- s. of NaUons
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KRLO-Rad-lo Revival
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WFAA-ltnitea- na
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In Rugged Test
John Malaise and his Big Spring ,

high school basketball Steers left
for Abilene today to try and put
the' clincher on first place in Dis-

trict 3AA standings.
The Longhorns have a man-siz-e

job in front of them in trying to
beat the "War Birds on their home,urday the local representa-cou-rt

tonight ' tion take the maples for a swing
Bie Snrinc thrashedthe Hock by I across the alleys.

four points in a previous outing at
home butbeating Abilene there is
another thing entirely. It rarely has
been done by a Black --and Gold
team in the past.

Malaise's gang was sailing along
with a perfect record until they
headed intoSan Angelo Thursday.
The Bobcats ambushed themwith
a very convincingvictory. Now the
SteersleadAbilene by a slim game
and desperately need the victory
tonight to protect their margin.

play Odessain the district tourna
ment next week. The secondplace
team will face Angelo.

Polly RHey Wins
At Palm Beach

PALM BEACH. Ha., Feb. 13 IS
Four top-flig-ht women golfers

will .compete here today in the
semi-fin- al round of thePalmBeach
"Women's golf tournament.

Polly Biley, medalist from Fort
Worth, Texas, will meetCarol Dir-ing- er,

of Tiffin. Ohio; Peggy Kirk
of FindTay. Ohio, win play with Pat
Devany of Grosse Isle, Mich.

Miss Riley, a Curtis Cup mem-
ber, moved into the semi-fina- ls aft-
er easily defeating Mrs. Eddie
Bush of Wilmington, DeL,

Puekctt & French
Architect ud Engineer

Ssttft 6? Petroleum Bid;
PHONE 747

0
w

It's .
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowlinq Center
314 Runnels

Quality

Bowlers Start

Sweepstakes

Saturday Nite
Cosden's third annual Bowling

Sweepstakes'begins at 6 p. m. Sat--

when

Another shift comeson at 8 p. m.
while three shifts are planned,for
Sundayafternoon one for 1 p, m.,
another for 3:30 and the third for
6 o'clock.

Teams from Amarillo. Sweetwa-
ter. El Paso and Lubbock will
compete here this weekend. The
tournament, which will be held at
the West Texas Bowling center,
will continue through the weekend
of Feb. 21-2- 2.

Amarillo walked off with the bulk
of the prize money last year and
will be favored to share promi--

to ?ZmJ?J&&J&"m!

Bit's

the $150 first prize in 1947.
Jack Y. Smith is tournament di

rector and as such is handling all
registrations. '

Milas Wood, Leonard and Jake
Morgan. Luke LeBleu, E. B. Doz--
ier, W. E. Ramseyand JakeDoug
lass are regarded as the top local
threats.

Baylor Whips

Texas 48-3-9

WACO, Feb. 12. MV- - Baylor's
Bears jumped into the lead in the
Southwestbasketball race tonight,
handingpreviously undefeatedTex
as 48-3-9 licking.

The victory left the Bears unde-
feated in conferenceplay with nine
straight wins. It "was the first de-

feat for the defending champion
Longhorns since 1946.

Texas and Baylor were tied for
the lead until tonight

Big Don Heathington poured in
24 points to pace the Bruins in the
hectic game.

Baylor held the leadmost of the
first half but the Longhorns tied

'the score shortly before the half.
'Heathington sank a goal and the
Bears held a 22-2- 0 lead at the half.

Al Madsen sparked Texas' of
fense with 11 points, while Slater
Martin, Texas floor ace, was held

, to eight points by the close guard
ing of Jackie Robinson and Bill
Johnson.

If vinegar or lemon juice are to
be added to green vegetablesthey
should be mixed in after the vege-
table is cooked. Otherwisethey will
turn the green color of the vege-
table a drab olive.

with

Style

ONLY RCA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

HARD OF
SONOTONE

HEARING
Tha Houtt
cf Hiaring

Personally Helps Ton!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mrr.

Phone 1275-- M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

CAMPUS

Leads Again

Economy
See the new. rayon and gabardine boys' and men's
jackets. . . colorful . . . economical.

Colors: Gray, Tan, Brown, Black and Orange.

Sizes 34 to 42

. Priced

$8.95 to $11.95
Boys' GabardineJackets,Sizes 6 to 14

$3.95

"WHERE PRICES TALK

e Clincher
Tonight Game Abilene

FISHERMAN'S

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Proffcssor H. G. Hambrick, the Stanton school master, whose girls
backetbajl team surprised a lot of West Texans by going to the finals
in the state tournament atHillsboro last year, has come up with a
stellar aggregationof bounce-ba-ll handlers this year.

i Chancesare, if a reasonablepercentage of the breaks fall their
way, the Buffaloes may be able to bring home the bacon on their trip

Idown state this year.
One big reasonthe Bisons will be a factor in the state show is the

presenceof Betty Blissard, an all-sta- te forward, in the lineup.
Hambrick makesit a policy to stress team play rather than con-

centrate his attack around any one individual. It might be said, how-
ever, that the professor is very happy to have the talented Betty in his
lineup.

Miss Blissard, who, incidentally, lives in Howard county, dazzled
the bleacheriteswith her court work and remarkable basket eye at the
show in Hillsboro last year. She reportedly is better than ever now
and couldeasily prove the outstanding player of the meet, taking for
granted the Buffs will qualify for play.

To date, the Stanton fems have won 26 of 27 gamesand
have added thechampionship trophies In six tournaments to
their trophy case.
Only team to defeat them this year was Whiteface and Hambrick

figures the Buffs couldbeat that sextet by ten to 15 points now. The
Stanton players had been Involved in a minor auto accident im-

mediately prior to the Whiteface outing and the professor says some
of the girls v ere emotionally upset at gametime.

ANTON, NEV HOME GIVE BUFFALOES MOST TROUBLE
Of all tl e teams the Bisons have faced this year, Hambrick says

they encountered their roughest competition from the Anton (Lamb
county) and Mew Home (Lynn county) contingents.

Stanton nudged Anton, 32-2-9, and sidelined New Home, 36-3-2.

NOTRE DAME JUST ANOTHER TEAM ON HARDWOODS
Notre Dame'sIrish, a terror on the football field, appear

to be just another team on the hardwoods.
The South Benders carried a 38-ga- home winning

streak onto the courts against St. Louis university the other
night and suffereda rude 68-5-1 setback. In so doing, they ex-

periencedtheir fifth reversal of the season.

Tommy Field, an SMU graduate who coachedat Longview high
for a spell, is now associateregistrarand dean of men at John Tarle--
ton college in Stephenville.

MUSHBALLERS TO DECIDE TITLE AT OKLAHOMA CITY
The Men and Women's Championshipsoftball tournament

of the National Softball Congressof America will be separated this
year, dispatchesreaching this desk reveal. Both were staged in
Phoenix in 1947.

The scheduledfor September11-1- 9, goes to Oklahoma
City, the Women'smeet back to Phoenix,

FOOTBALL BIGGEST SOURCE
Cash balanceof the athletic the

Feb. 1, to to a report by Supt
W. C. Blankenship

kitty.

Worli

Men's party,

ATHLETIC INCOME

amounted $2,885.66, according released
recently.

From Sept. 1 of last year to the aggregateincome from ath
letics amounted to $24,879.25 while the disbursementscame to $22,
755.33.

Biggest sourceof revenue came the five home gamesof the

amounted to another SI,698 while basketball up to the first of the
month brought in $148.74. Professional baseball added $345 the

Biggest single indebtedness
was for handsome used forpassageof the athletic team
amounted to $6,747.67.
period of time.

The bus

BobcatsAmbush Big Spring Herd

In Game A! SanAngelo, 39-2-4

AWW.T.O San An. Srppr TTrlHln rnnlrt mnVp

BUFFS DRAW BYE
nine Offerings.

r M i Delmar accounted for
Big Spring Steers' perfect "3AA points for B1 SDrlnj,

basketball record by defeating the
conference leaders, 39-2- 4, here
Thursday afternooif

The margin of victory was sur-
prising, althoughthe Cats had been
exnected to give the Bovines a

I nit n iff9mueuuuu.
Johnny Kiick's jumped ej

to a 6-- 0 lead the Big Spring-- jJntr
ers couiu get moving ana naa a ich-poi- nt

advantage by half time.
An unusual number of penalties

were called on both teams. The
home club committed 32 personals
during the struggle while 27 were
called against Big Spring.

Of their 36 opportunities from the
foul line, however,the Steerscould
make but ten gratis pitches, how-
ever.

of Steers departed the
game on fouls. Angelo lost the

number.
Eddie Houser was which

may account, in part, for the

3AA MENTORS

MEET SUNDAY

Representatives of -- the
schools which clinched spots
in the District basketball
tournament Big Spring, Abilene,

Angelo and Odessa-vi- ll gath-
er at the Settles Sunday aft-

ernoon to discuss plans for the
championshipmeet.

of the tourney has not
been agreed upon. Abilene

four

3AA

Site

the show two years while
Angelo'sgymnasiumwas employed
last year.

The program may be run off on
a neutral field, the representa-
tives reach an agreement.

Johnny Malaise, local coach,will
represent'Big Spring the session.

OF
fund of local high school, as of

Feb. 1,

from
to $14,441.82. Sale of seasontickets

to

at

shouldered by the local school
the bus

before

cannot

of course,will pay for itself over a

SATJ FpV 15 rlnfpnr

the nine

the

hotel

ago

The Big Spring B string also
took it on the chin, losing a 26-2- 0

decision to the Angelo club.
game:

eta sprino
Hotiser . .

Littleuus MadUnn n
crew i

same

San

yet

San

if

Miller

Robb 1
Berry i
Carter 0
Anderson o
Bird o

Totals
SAN ANO.ELO
Jett

(24)

(39)

Guttery o
Abbott 2
MeCleery , o
Hasty 2
McKlnney 0
Thomaa 2
Warren o
Averyt 4
Harvey l
Joiner o
Rowland 1

Gray o

12

12 14

Totals
Half time score San Angelo Blr

Spring
Free tries missed Houser Miller

Little Madison Lee? Hale. Turner
Berry Bird. Jett. Abbott Haity
Warren Averyt Hartey Joiner

Officials Lawson and Hays.
game:

BIO. 3PHINOI20)
Orlgsby
Washburn
Miller
Walker
Anderson
Currie

Jones
Carter
Hale

Jones
Bird

which

FT PF TP
4 4

7 10 27 24
FQ FT PF TP

13 13 32 39
22.

12
7.

4. 4. 2.
5. 2. 3

3. 4. 2.

B
FQ FT PF PT

H

Totals 5 10 14 20
SAN ANGELO (26) FO FT PF TP
Kendall 1 0 0 2

hosted' 0 0 0 0
ciatterbucic o o 4 o
Papauon 0 0 0 o
MeCleery 0 1 1 1

Ro. Morrla 10 4 2
Ra Morris 2 2 16,Roland 1 3 4 4i
Gotcher 0 0 0 0,
Hall 4 1 1 fl

Schleyer 0 0 2 0
Joiner 1 0 1 2

Totals 10 6 18 26

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All ot Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-

ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
GOLIAD Guy MltchelL Service Manager PHONE 59

nfc' Mm
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ROUGH AND READY Gor-
don Madison, reserve player on
the Big Spring high school
basketball team, apparently rel-
ishes a melee. He's at his best
when the going is roughest. Moe
is reliable in a pinch. (Photo by
Jack M. Hayncs).

JINX ENDURES

OdessaAgain

Trips HCJC

Hawks, 3629
Howard County Junior college'i

basketball Jayhawks will play
their last home game here Sat-
urday night, meeting the Texai
Tech freshman-- B strong. The
Tech frosh defeated thelocals in
a previous outing at Lubbock

Scene of action is the high
school gymnasium. Starting time
is 8 o'clock.

The Odessa Wranglers' jinx on
the Howard County Junior college
basketball team enduredas the Ec-

tor county troupe registered a 36-2- 9

victory here Thursday night. The
triumph was the fourth of the sea-
son for the Waddles over the Hawks
and virtually exiled the locals to
the WesternZone cellar.

Odessahit to satisfaction when
it had to. Only Donald Clark of
the local troop was up to par. Don
roped five field goals and a couple
of Annie Oakleys to capture high
scoring laurels for the evening.

Horace Rankin had cooled off
from a torrid road trip. He took
dozens of shots doza 119, Fort
only Jackie
find the basket. Ray Clark couldn't
zero his sights. It was a sad eve-
ning.

Odessa had three men who
scored points each Robey.
Coats and
the local forces,

Reaves, stranger

The guests

from there.
(29)

board cook

ODESSA

B

(36)

a to

h id built
lead at half time and

HCJC
RanKIn
I3arron
D Clark

n
Cochron

Totalu

Robey
Coats
Hear

Clark
Lynn

up a 23-1- 6

coasted in

FG FT PF TP
2 10 5
0 13 3
5 2 1 12

10 0 2
O 4 S 4

3

o 11 11
FG FT PF TP
5 0 2 10
4 2 4 10
3 4 4 10

10 3 2
2 0 0 4

Totals , 15 6 13 38
Half time scorjf Odessa 23, HCJC 16
Free trie mlsied Rankin Barron 2.

D Clark. Cook. Icochron. nobcy. Coat
Reave. Lynn 2

Officials Iiarlalid and Thomas

gelo's Bobcats,uncanny with their ne field goal and sunk only
' tW0 f gratisnnt.hnt. frnm ,rtpmn..rt .nnilrri

Turner

f a

Four

"off,"

have

crack

A

FG

Eblen

Types

Front

207

Clark

112

ibut

STERLING CITY. Feb. 13 Stan-
ton's Buffaloes, defending cham-
pions, mark time when the other
six cjubs have at it in first round
play in the annual District 21B
basketballtournament here tonight

Travis Green's team from Mar-
tin county drew a first round bye

Uarden City-Courtn- game at 3 p.j
m. Saturday. A win there would
send Bisons all the way to the
finals.

Garden City and Courtney fclash ,

at 7 p. m. tonight.
Lower bracket contests

Knott's Billies against the
tournament favorite. Sterling

8 p. m. Forsan against
homa at 9 p. m. Winners of

at 4 p.
day the finalists'

The title is booked

pits
pre--

City.
Coa--

hose
two games clash Satur

berth
game 8:30

p. m. Saturday.
If some team other than Sterling

wins the tournament, n playoff with
Die Eagles must be held for the
district championship The Eagles
finished in ftrst place in the
round-robi-n play just completed

There's

HENRY KAGAWA BEATEN

Dallas Leading In
For Gloves Team

FORT WORTH. Feb. 13. W One
former champion by the way--.
side as the State Golden Gloves
tournamentpushedtoward the pay-

off round.
Henry Kagawa of Houston. Fly-

weight champion in 1946, was elim-

inated last night in a one-side- d

decision 'by Freddie Morales of

Temple.
Dallas Jumped ahead in the bat-

tle for the team troph, winning

four bouts of four last night.
Beaumont fighters took three of

four fights and Amarillo men two
of two.

Morales floored Kagawa for a
nine count in the second round
and won the decision easily.

No Lightheavyweight or Middle-
weight bouts were scheduled last
night as the huge .field gradually
was cut. The final round will be
held Monday after competition to-

night and tomorrow.
Charles Simmons of Dallas. de--

Heavyweight champion.!,,,, nilt ,0,
scored a technical knockout over
Lou Haddadof Corpus Christi mid-
way in the third round.

Bill Hendersonof Lubbock moved
closer to Featherweight crown
with a knockout over Howard Van
Winkle of San Antonio In 1:24 of
the first round.

Results lastnight included:
Flyweights:
Fred Morales 112. Temple, de-

feated Henry Kagawa 111, Houston
(3

Kenneth Davis 112. Clarendon
(Amarillo" defeated David Gon--
zales 113, San Angelo (Abilene) (3).

Bobby Johnson111. Corpus Chris-- I
ti defeated Frank Escalante 111,
Fort Worth 3.

Max Fly, Odessa, defeated
Paul Herrera 111, Austin (3).
Bantamweights:
Roland Conway 117. Dallas

scoredTKO over Gatlin Jones 115,
Temple di.

Leon Palacio 119. Amarillo de-

feated Delbert Humberson 119,
Brownwood (3).

Lee Ford 119, Houston scored
TKO over Arthur Longoria 117,
Corpus Christi (2).

Orval Johnson 118, Port Arthur
(Beaumont) defeated Phillip Men--

and hit the target1 Wor'
twice. Barron couldn't Featherweights

ten

and

for
for

fell

out

the

(3).

Bill Henderson 127. Texas Tech
(Lubbock) defeated Billy Dicker-so-n

127, Brownwood (3.
Bobby Richards 127. SMU (Dal-

las) knocked out Alfred Mirando
J.23. Lufkin 1

Mandy 124, Corpus Christi
knocked out Manuel Vlllalobos 122.
El Paso (2)..

Welterweights
Jack Woodruff 141. Dallas scored

TKO over Dempsej Cole, 146, Luf-

kin (3).

George Nostrand. ex Wyoming
29 basketballstar now with the Provi

dence Steamrollers of the Basket-
ball Association America, got
credit for 27 points againstthe New
York Knickerbockers in a recent
league game but he only threw In
25 of them. The other 'two points
came on a basket scored when a
ball caromed off his head into the
hoop.

District 21B Teams

Start Meet Tonight

Personality

Courtney, which scored the lone
yictory over Sterling during regu-
lar play, Coahoma, Knott and For-sa-n

are all given good chances in
the 'sudden death' tournament.

An team will be
chosen it the two day show. Hugh
Welch of San Angelo will serve as

and is to meet the winner of the tournament referee.

the

at

m.

double

of

I!UWl;LLrtHLrci
i SAW ANGELO TEXAS

For Appointment Call
HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.

Phone 2122

FOR CHILDREN
An RCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

WILLARD B!5L

'VYoiivwf prestige andjinflu-TC-Z A f x J$t
Ay 'ence'otherswith thismart fern- - M zi&M

in bTrjdind 11 j $kXgp
3federT4fee
felete

Billy Scott 148, Odessa defeated
Richard Brown 143, Brownwood
(3).
Bill Burkhart 145. Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

f Abilene) defeatedCorp. Rob-

ert Ford, 141, Temple (3).
Milam Rowold 148. Sam Houston

State Houston) scored TKO over
Billy Cole 146, Orange (Beaumont
(3).

Lightweights:
Geofge Easterling 133, Port Ar-

thur Beaumont) defeated Alfred
Rogers 136, Harlingen (3).

Bob Wood 136. Fort Worth de-
feated Robert Hammer 134, Eastt
Texas State (Paris) (3).

Howard McCranie 135, Hardin-Slmmo- ns

(Abilene) scored TKO1
over Reyes Salinas 135, Galveston,
(Houston (3.

Luis Flores 135, San Antonio de-
feated Pancho Lombrano 130, Eli
Paso (3).

Heavyweights:
Charles Simmons, 196. Dallas1

scored TrO over Lou Haddad 180.
Corpus Christi .(3).

Pli..li D1..1. ion TT

fending Tamot! .

i

'

'

Lenl

.

'

i

i

I

'

i .
-

-

Paso (2).
Gene James 183, Lubbock de--

feated Sgt. Rellus Broussard 178
Temple (3).

William Worley 176, San Angelo

MEN! Do yoo want to (el
yonncasain?Why
feel old at 40. (0 or

mora? Enjoy yoathfat pleasuresagain. If
added yearshave alowed down your vim and
vitality, just co to your drussistand ask
for Ciltronj stimulating tablets. Many men
ara obtaining remarkableresults with this
araaxing formula.

lfrfi

GET PEP..

granre

Battle
Trophy

(Abilene) scortd TKO over Gent
Johnson 180. Xorth Texas StaU
(Fort Worth) (3).

Peach Trees 49c
..75c

2Va Old No. 1 Roses .75c
MANY OTHER BARCAINS

6 Miles East on High 80

RELERCE

Your Dealer

Washing

Lubrication

Cleaning Naptha

Kerosene

Tire Repair

Accessories

Across From PostoffTce

4tb & Scurry Ph. 9544
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PLANT NOW!

Large Crepe Myrtle
.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

JONES

Humble Station
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r
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LeBLEU AND POWELL
800 East 3rd Phone 2194

Big Spring, Texas
LOCAL UNITED TffiE DEALER
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Bu
Cleaning & Blocldnc

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HBBMM&Bm- - HATTEHS
PACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

003 RsaneU

Cafe

DINJE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern fried Chicken,

Choice of Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

9 Fnrnltnre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260.

' - ""

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE VUY. SELL and TRADE

If yon want to sell furniture;
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
lng you for the past 30 years

STT, US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor SurfacinE

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878-- J

Gartres

Special
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

l McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize Is motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lames
Highway

JACK 'FRANKLIN
GARAGE -

Phone 1678'

.ATTENTION..
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight: We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well --equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS,
300 X. E. 2nd Phone1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

9 House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bidg. 24. Apt. 1

PHONE 8661

Friday, Feb. 13, 1945

Directory
9 Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town oolllni
toll v&ter courteous service: good
machines
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
&

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

tUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

...fcCo'iimoo
. oov

ed

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
rurbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy

Vacuum Cleaners .

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

H8
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford, four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldsmobile tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup ,
Variety of Cheaper Cars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1936 Pontiac tudor. $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, $450.
1937 Ford four door Sedan,

A-- l condition. $385.
1938 Ford coupe. $450. "

Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NpTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
i

600 Wpst 3rd. Street

Special "his Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250.

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

healer $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor $1,250.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1,895.
See us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DcSota Sedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, new; 1946 De-So- to

Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe,
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, $1995; 1942 Chev-
rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater, $1050; 1941 Ford
pickup, $725. All these cars
are nice and in good shape.

STEWARD'S

USED CARS
501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe four
door for sale. Less than 10.000 miles.
C T Ward 903 1- Runnels
1940 tudor Sedan Plymouth for sals:
cood condition, radio, heater, four
new tires. S700. Coleman Courts,
cabin IS after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE
1941 Mercury Coach
1940 Ford Coach
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
faced bulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

NEW 1947 Ford Coupe Sedan for
sale.2100. George Tllllnghast. Phone
312.

4 Trucks
NEW 1947 Ford truck for sale, (kc-tor- y

stake body Contact Ston?aiid
Falls. Phone 637. Box 793. Colorado
City. Texas
FOR 8ALE OR TRADE 1944 Model
2 ton Dodge truer, with 30 f Hobb
Trailer 9.00 tires. ' truck has new
motor 2 speed axle, and Is In food
shape Phone 534. 1907 )ohnsonSi
For sale by owner: 1947 Chevrolet
truck. low mileage, with Omaha
combination grain end stock box.
1941 Pontiac tudor Sedan: cood con-
dition cood tires. Priced to sell.
Call 1169 or 96.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
FOR sale 1947 model National Tan-
dem trailer house, two rooms. Phone
2621-- afcr 4 15 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Brown and belee stripe skirt
near 1502 Runnels Call Mrs. Dlltz
2007--J or 2017.
LOST Red Cocker Spaniel named
Butch; 1 year old. S5. reward. 1800
Mam Phone 1754-- J.

LOST Blonde Female Cocker Span-
iel, strayed from Ross Barbecue
Stand. Phone 1225, Reward.
WILL the boy who found the wrist
watch In the men's room on the
fourth floor of the Petroleum Build-
ing bring it to room 505 Petroleum
Building Reward.
SWISS waterproof type wrist watch
has some initials on It Owner may
hate by pajlne for ad. Call 1140.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

rTlVQTTT.T TTcf.lla tim T7..H.. nnn
located at 703 Easj 3rd street. Next
tq .Banner i.Teamcrr.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North oily; Phone 1140

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rrom this gifted lady while she
is here
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

DoualassHotel
ROOM 225

13 Public Notices
THE undersigned is an.
applicant lor a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
1628 East Third Strefet.
iy miles east of court-
house on U.S. Highway
80.

Jiramie's PackageStore
JimmiePhillips,ovner.

"
NOTICE

All members Bit Spring Canton No
23. Recular meeting Friday 13, post-
poned because of ueatiier.

Cy Nabors. Captain
14 Lodges

MULLEN Ledge 372
tOOF mtrti every lion-da- y

ntctrt Balldlnc
318 Air Bete 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knlghti of Pythiai
each Tuesday evening
at 7 30 at Trinity Bap
tlit Church Bait 4th
and Benton All mrm
bers urged to attend

L D Chrane.
Chancellor Commandrr

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A.P and A M. every
second and fourth
Thursday nights at
7.30 p m

E R Gross. W M.
W O Low. Sec

CALLED Convocation
Bie 8prlng Chapter 178
R. A M. Friday 13. 7 00
p. m. Work In Past Mas-
ters Degree

Bert Shie. H. P.
W. O Low. Sec.

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CrtOSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

CHEVRON OAS STATION AND
GARAGE

Batteries charged. 75 cent Paint
and fender work Gas regular, 22'i
tents All work guaranteed Com
pare our prices belore sou nave
your work done Guaranteed to save
money Used cars bought and sold.
1938 Chevrolet, good shape. S550
1935 Ford tudor clean. $325.
Will have 1946 and 1947 Fords and
Chevrolet soon.
First door South or Smith Butane
Bee Harmon Hambrlck.

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-

mates. R. Carter, Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 a. m. after 5 30 p. m

Tally Electric

Company

9 Electrical Contractor 9
9 Electrical Fixtures 9
9 Flourescent Lighting 9
9 Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get IL

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co . Phone 356 115
Main

218 W 2nd St, Phone 9650; light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service
4

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new
have the body "and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St. Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

G B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

THE . Elertrolux rlrarirr Bonded
Representative Phone 2122. Free
demonstration No obligation

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed.

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W 3rd Phone 796--

Special Prices
ON'

SKAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.
Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

HI ALEXANDER
snd

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Homo Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257
STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE

EXCHANGE
Repair and parts, motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

PICK - UP and delivery service
Household moving. 5ce Morris Crlt-tende-n

at Montgomery War;!

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when k'ou can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE A?d AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

17 Woman's Column

I BauflS1

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George, facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield. are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone346

SPENCER

Individually &Pl '
designed. ,

Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrfi. Lou A.

Lambert frm509 W 4th
PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED in children' see-
ing 308 N. E. 12th Mrs. E. T
Scott.

Electric Machinery and Equipment Co.
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

All machine permanent! on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716-- '

SEWING and alterations of all
kinds done at 208, Mesqulte 8treet.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women.
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5.30 207 E
12th

WILL keep children bv tiny or week
1000 E 13lli. Mr V II Landers
.Ir

MAKk rotrrrd buttons buckles.
belts button holn baby iwaaler
irU and sewing of all ,klndi Mrs

1 E Clark 20B N W 3rd

MRS. E F Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY" SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Hotnes. guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bidg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing Years of
perlance Mrs J L Haynes. 710
Main Phone-- 1057--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates 8ee Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

IRONING done. SI dozen Mrs Vir-
gil Graham. 1108 E. 5th, Phone
1514--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653-- J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H V. Crocker

MRS Tipple, 207 W. 8th does all
kinds of eewlng and alterations.
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery care for chil-

dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs A

C. Hale. 5Cb E 12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothea

If they don't fit. Bring them to
Mrs G C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

HOSIERY MENDINO 1303 Benton
St . Phone 009--

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H. V.

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180
5

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C B Nunley
20S r. 18th Phone 2252-- J

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

DRIVERS wr.nted nt Checker Cab
Company Phone 820

Outstanding
Opportunity For

Young Men
A growing concernwith 200

stores in 24 states has some
qpemiiRs for ambitious young
men who are capable of ad-

vancement in the merchandis-
ing field. Thorough training in
merchandise.

Principle of promoting from
within insures continued op-

portunity. Men are promoted
from Assistant Managers to
managers on ability. Man-

agersof large storesare selec-

ted from successfulmanagers
of small stores. District man-

agers and New York Office
Buyers are selected from suc-

cessful large store managers.
Employes benefits include

group insurance and A Com-

pany paid retirement plan.
Write giving name, address,

family responsibilities, age

and experience to: Box H. F.
7c- Herald.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you have sold any of these i.nes
direct to consumer, roofing. Insula-
tion. SidlnK-Paint- s. Electrical Appll-aucr-

P'arm Implements Booki
rookuare or similar specialties
Write us at once We are a national
fl-- m and have a real deal for the
man who. can meet our rcoulre-nicnt- s

Repl corfldential Mr J G
LMhgstcm, Box 1J41. Dallas 1. Tex-a-

NOTICE
I will have several good Big
Spring Herald paper routes
open March 1st for bos over
13 years of age.

9
Get Your Applications In Now!

SEE

T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Big Spring Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Housekeeper to care (or
cldfrly women $15 prr neefc room
ana board 1006 Nolan Phono 2278-V- ,

WANTED Reliable white toman to
keep two sear old baby from 8
a m to 1 30 p m in my home.
Monday through Friday. Phone
2543--

NEAT Appearing young lady with
meat market experience. Apply Fun-Foo-

Store
"FnTiilov't Wanted Male
A i i (' tu oriik. li L. JuhH

ton. Gen. Del.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5 00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - 950

If you oorrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Seewitv

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

HILL AND SONS

SPECIAL
504 W. 3rd. Phone 2122

Bed Springs S3. 95 to $21 95
Used Sterilized Mattresses S8.95 up
Ice Boxes, a real buy 35.95 up
Four chrome chairs; one

dinette table . . . 149.95
Box Springs S12.95
Book Racks S4 95
Coffee tables S4.50 up
Dinette suites $24 95 up
100 new fibre bottom chairs $1.95
Odd dressers $9.95 up
Odd lot mirrors $2.20 up
Nine piece dining room suite $179.95
Pour old style gas ranges $29 93 up
Used electrolux cleaner, all attach-
ments for sale or trade.
Deep freeze box.
Trade the Old in on Better, New and

Used Furnltura

We Buy, Sen, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

FOUR burner table top butane
range, good condition. Apply 207 W
6th or phone 2442-- after 5.30 P. m.

TABLE top stove: in good condi-
tion. S65 at 309 W. 3rd. Street.

NEW an4 USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRA

1220 West Third

FOR SALE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

See At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Raldwin

ELECTRIC Hotpolnt range; 3 calrod
units, practically new: oven In good
condition J. D Leonard. West Con-
oco Camp near Forsan. Phone 244.
Forsan.

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos. 5125. up.

All kinds nw and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone3137

44 Livestock
COMPLETE DISPERSAL

SALE
528 HeadDairy Cattle 528

A complete dispersalsale W are
dissolving partnership All cows arr
to' be sold. We consider these less
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16th. 134X
11 00 A. M- - KELLER DAIl'--

KEtLER. TEXAS
315 HOLSTEINS Large ei:elnt

type.
15 HOLSTEM BULLS - Sevejaj

registered.
18 CALVES Two weeks to six
months old.
95 JERSEYS. DURHAMS. and

Gurnseys Are milking heavy or
will freshen soon

85 HEIFERS Yearlings to two
years olds

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1948
11 00 A. M. SALE at KELLER
DAIRY KELLER is 15 miles north
of Fort Worth on Highway 377 tp
Denton The KELLER DAIRY Is Id-

eated two miles west of KELLKR.
TEXAS. ALL FARM AND DAIRV
EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AT
THE BEGINNING OF THE SALi.

ANDERTON & REEV2S
Handler. Texas Owners

CoL Geo. APPLE
McKInney. Texas Auctioneer

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel far
ale. Phone 2206-- or see at 1400

Nolan.
MIXED Collie and Cocker Spaniel
pups. Almost full blood on both
ides, good watch don and pets

409 W 8th. Phone 1465

48 Bulldins Materials
Fir dimension $6 SO per hd Fir
lumber (or sub-flo- or and roof deck-
ing $7. per hd. 2--8 z 8 3 panel
doors $9.00 each. 2--0 x 8--8 2 pani
doors $8.50 eack.

Castelberry Lumber Co
Highway 80 1 blk past traffic circle

Fort Worth. Texas

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER. CO.

1203 E. Hlway 80

Yard Prices
1x8 to 1x8 tiding. Kiln dried S
No. 1 Selected hardwoodflooring 25e
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors. composlUon

shingles $7 00 so.
2x4 A: 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S. L. ... lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10V discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Phone 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere Tractor for
sale; good condition. Ted Fields.

2 mile West at Elbow SchooL

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Zut 3rd SL
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests.
new. S3 Electric
toaster. $3.50: new. Call 716-- until
t p. m. Sunday.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'S.FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

WAR SURPLUS
Overcoats. WAC; satin

lined, dyes nicely $5.95
WAC shoes $2.95
New quilts ... $5.45
O. D. Blankets, perfects $4.95
Pillows, feather sterilized $1 A: SI 25
Bunk Beds $2.95

Two for $5.50
Steel Cot $2.95
Cots, canvas folding $3.95 & $4.95
Mattresses,bunk bed S5.50 & $6 50
Flight Jackets. B-- type $15.95
Navy Jackets $6.95
Wool Sweaters,was S5 95, now $3 95
Khaki Pants, perfects $1 95
Pants, fatigue '. $1.35
Horse Blankets $7.95
Canteens S .45
Pants'. O. D. perfects $195
Shirts, perfects . . S2.95
Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt $5 95
Flight Pants $5 95 to $10.50
Flight Jackets $15.95 to $34.95
Flight Boots, good $7 95
Overshoes . $1 95 to $2 95
Tools. Tents, Tarps. Oil Cans, Flex
lble Spouts. Lockers. Gloves. Sox,

Stencils. Guns. Trailer, etc
"Try us we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2253

Jack Roberts, Owner

See Ui For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewith
trap. $27.50.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

A Plant--A Lamp
Already planted and growing
Ivy and philodendrun in a
lovely hammered cooper con-

tainer; handmadeshade in lip-

stick red.
Complete $20.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone433
NEW COMMODES FOR SALE
PniCED VERY REASONABLE. 710
E. 17 th. Phone 475.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellanea

iiiiK$itaaaaaaLiE.2aiiiiiiK
POfaaaaV'THKBjafccll
Wkmm
PittsburghPaints

Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted case'
BIG SPRING

Paint & Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party need.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

0I Wtat 3rd Street

PARMERS. TRUCKERS. 837 Tpaulln at greatly reduced, prim.Army Surplus Stora. 114 wm ft
FOR SALE

j We have hundred of uied
tires, but will trade for yours
on a set oi new &eiDeriingj,
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company

203 West 3rrL, Phont 16X

FOR SALE: One eoaslata pertailspray gun and eantaaeaUISO ft.hose. tw good Urex. 3 max. estpressure pot. win sen t a btgain. Set at 1310 W. 4Uj, 3, .

WANTED TO BUY
58 HouselMlsI Geda

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED riTKNITOraL
1000 W. 3rd. Phon, 1381-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

fURifrruRB wantta. wt em mfuraltart. gr aj a KifT b4?orroo sea. a.t our pneaa befora yw
buy W L. UtCoUittr. 18SJ W.

54 MlscelaBCOM

WANTED 3taa eottoa nt.Motor Co. Fhona 37.
Wanted TO BUT: ssea'rasatartdiscarded clothing, roxsaca. afeswand anything of ralat. 60S W. artSt.

FOR RENT
60 Apartmeats
TWO room garasa anartSMS tatrent: conpla only. 701 S. Oraff 8t

TWO and three rnonn ana
Knents'for rent.

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422. Mrs. HInjoa

TWO unfurnished roceaz far fsHat 208 N. E. 3rd. St
ONE and two room rnrniahtd asar- -'
uicubq ior rent 10 coTXSies. if? jgi
Gregg:

TWO room furnished anartsianttrent: 400 Abram Street or eallMrs.
Campbell. 10O6--J. coanlt caly.
NICELY Furnished, aodera twm
room cabins. JL5. Ranch, ina Canrt.
PURN1SHED apartment for rasitj

" IWtid lOQ USUI. p Iff lifTit
rnone i, oetwetn ana 3 v. as,
only.

TWO room famished asartatnt fef
rent. Call 2044--J.

63 Bedrooms
--L

FRONT Bedroom for Tent; adjola-in- z
bath private entrance: for tan-Uem-

1603 Runnels.' Phase48I-- J.

TEX HOTEL; close In; frta pari-in-s:

air conditioned: weekly rates,
Phone 991. 501 Z. 3rd. 8t.
NICE bedroom for rent; adjotata
bath: private entrance. 1801 Scarry.
FRONT bedroom for 'rent; prlratg
entrance; adjoinisx btthl a33ly 1361
Johnson.
LARGE bedroom for rent; also ir.-g- le

bedroom: private entrance ta
bath Phone 1731--J. 806 Johnson.
TWO Bedrooms for rent: Pncca
1204--W after 5 p. ta. 907 Hansels.
BEDROOM for rent: private t
trance: prefer men. 140O Holes.
FRONT bedroom for rent: prjTat
entrance-- working' men pff"f"
1407 Main. Phone 884-- after 339
p m,

LARGE comfortable Southeast bed
room for rent: adjoining bath; sen
tlemea only. Call at 5C6 Greg 8X.

65 Houses
THREE Room haasa for rest a
Sand Springs. E-- T Stalgeg.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE with infant desire tcxe4
or four room apartment: furnishes
or unfurnished. References on re-
quest. Call W. A. Carpenter, MonV
gomery Ward and Company. Fhosi
628.

72 Houses

WANT TO RENT
Permanent Big Spring CoupU
whose present home is being
sold wishes four or five room
unfurnished house or apart-
ment. If reasonablewill pay
6 months or one year rent la
advancefor suitable place.
Phone Sundaysand after 6 p.
b. 1134-- Week days Phon
2149.

COCPLE needs three or fear roes
unfurnished hoos or apartment:
best of references. Phone1C0O--

I



REAL ESTATE
Far Sale

AFABttSEST HOUSE. Ba&J tl:

good location; rood laccae.
win net 15 per cent oa priea asked.
Tour room rock hocse. eat aert of
land, lust octslde city Kralts: rock
cellar, chicken yard. co abad. care
own water. SiSOO.
I hare lor sale ooe-ha- lf tectloa of
land close la; excellent location that
la good box.

J B. PleMa
Phone 1317

aoo acre slock rami in sootherapart,
of Borden eouflly. ISO cuIUtaUan.
veil and tank, naif Btaerala. price
la C8J0 per acre.
One at tb beat ratne tn Bit Serins:
alz room brick ecneer. earner lot.
eloai In. raraxa aoartaeat. will tin
below coat of reslaceaiect.
Good three rooa conie and bath aa
West 4th. veQ located. tXSOO cash.
Ear a cood place for besincu oa
3rd SU also have a brick store
tcflrtlnr oa Eosth Scarry: also a rood
"win located Urn buslseis boose oa
3rd St; some sntrerfcan acreage for
talc.
Poor roct bonse comer lot: weH
located oa West Fourth. 11.650.
Cood siscco homela Baser addition
oa North Side, one acreland. 13500.
Excellent bniiaesx location en Zatt
art. lfO z 130 ft

J. B FICSLB

Office Pacat 1117
Keddeaee PhoneB013-P-- 3

X Six room home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra cood lota; near hospital site:
priced to sen.

i Hotel. 18 roocs. ecapietelT fur-
nished, all new Beds: cTerrthlat
goes, priced to scO.
X Plre room modern home, com-
plete!? furnished, ca parement la
Zdwards Ketchta.
4. Very nice four room home, near
CcHece Heights School $1500 for
equity, balance in G. L liOan.
a. Rii room modera home, oa Xast
front earner lot: extra cood business
csCdms: factac side street caa be

sed for any khod of businessor caa
be coarerted lato apartments.
6. Six room home, bcllt oa carace.
tire East front lots.
? Pocr room Tarnished home: ties
in. close to school: wait-i- r dis-
tance from town.
8 One of best tour room homes la
lTaahiartoa puce: pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors; hall and bath, all
lazse imiii. fenced back yard, cood
carace. lane comer lot. this Is a
real home.
9 Pour cood lots oa Orecc Street
near Veteran Hospital
la Extra - nice four room home:
contsletely famished: turslshlacs
Been used two' months: best ob-

tainable today two bedrooms, hall,
bath aad carace, plenty of closets:
fenced back rard: shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site.
12. Tin room modera home: dose
Is: has bath, carace; hardwood
floors, priced Terr reasonable.
IX Oae cf best homes la
Park HUl Addition: has ererythlnr
7ou would, want In a hcnr
14 Tire room home oa three rast
front corner lota, dose la.
15 PTre rocs heme, bath and car-
ace; two room apartment. Settles
addition.
TOCB rooa home sear Rich
School: carace. fenced back yard:
waiting distance of town: cood lit-
tle home; priced ery reasonable.

Lea me help yoa with Tour Real
3ka.e pesos, basicc ar saUlac

W B. TXTB1

Ffcce 3U1--

IP roa want to boy a nice. new.
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 1S5.

POB QUICK SALE BT OWNER
lane home. 3 bedrooms.
70 ft. lot. pared street la Edwards
Eelchta. Very rice, newly decorat-
ed, renetlaa. blinds, lota of closet
apace, sice yard, immediate pos-

session. tS.OOO. Win sell Z choice
lots with CS It. xrcctace; one oa
corner Phone 3

MY home for sale at 315 Princeton.
6 larce rooms. 3 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, tile features. 78 ft,
front. Venetian blinds, practically
new Terms. Wayne Pearce. Phona.
483--

rm room house for iale with
Btlhty room, carace. r.H.A. loan.
Can U05--B.

WOHTHTHE MONET
TOCK BEST BUT TODAY

So yoa want a, rood come and aa
Tffim. to lire ca? Then ask about

t 11 room home. 7 bedrooms.
four lota, four garages, dose to
Veteran Hospital. $15,000. One half
cash, cood terms.
Wonderful Suburban home.
hath and sua porch: chicken yards.
carden; pecan trees, well and mill:
S acres land; close to school. All
for 89200. ,

JTre room crick home, win located.
double carace. comer lot. 89,500.
Act today If you want this new 5--
room-hciffi- f la Washington Place for
86500.
Ask ahect the nicest four room
home la Sic Sprinc.fcr 86000.
810 East 15th Street cood three
room house and bath, corner lot.
83000. 81150 cash: balance 840 per
month: more la today.
Zast 14th Street; extra nice
house and bath. 84250
Choice businesslots oa Greet Street.
.Resident lots at the richt place and
price

A. P. Clayton. Eeal Estate
Phoae354 00 GreetStreet
ONE four room rock house and
seven acres ef land for sale lust
outside dty limits of Clyde, Texas.
Priced very reasonable: will trade
for residence here. Ut your farms.
ranches and dty property wUh me.
I hare buyers waltlsr.

3. U. WAESEN
Phone 1465 409 W Eth.

FIVE ROOM
FBASIE HOUSE and BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3 Hardwoodfloors
4 Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown tjy Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

Furnishsd House
Three room furnished home:
vacant; move in; close o
Southward; cheap price: pau-l- y

financed.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Best Bcirga.n In
Town ,

Five Toom, new.modern home,
located at 603 W. 17th. for
S3.000.
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace,best grade--A oak floors,
tile features,excellent storage
space.Owner' leaving town.
Desires equity only. Call No. 4
for appointment, or 2591-- W

after 6 p--. m.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale
GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
3 Modern fire room house and
bath: a cood buy; located oa East
15th St.
3. Nice fire room house and bath
near Hich School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near Hich School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
5. Four room house andbath; com-
pletely furnished. In cood location.
8 Nice house and bath lth
earse apartment on arret 8trt.
7 Four room house and bslh, cor-
ner lot on East lfith Street: a cood
buy
8 A beautiful home In Washington
Place, very modern.
9. Hare some real choice residence
lots; also several choics business
lota on South Greet Street aad on
3rd. Street;
10. A real, cood buy; oae of the
best business locations In Blc
Sprint. Two story brick bulldlnc lust
off of Main on East 3rd St.
11. Good trocery business In choice
location.
12. A real buy; cood Helpy Self
Laundry: dolne a nice business
13. Real nice cafe on East 3rd.
Street.
14 Real nice two story rcsiness
building lust off of 3rd. Street: a
cood buy
15. Extra Special. 12S0 acres choice
Ranch: sheep preof fence, cross
fences: two cood wells and mills;
lots of water.
Will be clad to help you la busing
or selllnc your Real Estate.

W M. JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 . 15th. Phone 1822

FOR SALE
New four room house and bath,
two bedrooms, dose to Collete
Helchts School. Price 85250.
NEW four room house and bath,
two bedrooms. Cole & Strayhorn
addition, priced 84950.
Three room house and bath, frame;
furnished throutbout; priced 84200;
lndudlnc furniture.
Practically new beautiful five room
house aad bath: built on G. L
plan. S2150. will handle, balance
monthly. '
New five room house and bath, ca-
race attached. Park Hill Addition.

J. B COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter. 925 or 778--J

204 Runnels St.

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room bouse and
bath in Washington Place,
$6,750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
(Slx room houseand bath south
part of town; nice back yard,
59500.
If you want to build a home,I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754-- J

LOOK
Five room modern home;

double garagelocated at 902
Gregg Street.

Semi-busine- ss location, will
' sell at $250 more than

vacant lots sold for.

For Inspection See

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Mcdonald
robinson

" Realty Co.
711 Main Phone 2676
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Gregg

Street; two homes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house. for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly fifrn-ishe- d;

bargain for quick
sale;closein.

Nice home in good part of
towD; with nice business
building on rear; good buy.

FIVE ROOM
Brick veneer house and bath;
double garage; good G. I.
loan; S2.400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

WORTH. PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

O.olrx. six larce rooms, two Daths.
alto three room bouse on back of
lot paved street, excellent location.
Four unit apartment house with sep-
arate baths also three room house
on same lot dose to Veteran's Hps-oit- al

site.
Five room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located in Edwards Hts.
Four room house to be moved,
81500.
Elcht room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm five miles from Bit
Sprlac. cood Improvements.
Five room r. H A. house and bath
in Park Hill addition. 83500 down.
Five room nouse and bath located
in Edwards Helchts. sepiraU ca-
race. paved street.

WORIH PEELER
PTRE DiSiTtANCE ' REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel 2103 328 Nlcbt.

RESIDENCES. AND LOTS
MODERN rock house, bath, corner
lot. five larce rooms, priced to sell.
Modern four room house with bath,
Washington Place.
Five room house and bath: East
13th Street; two blocks from pave-
ment and bus line.
Close to East Ward School, priced
for crick sale, 85.000.
Five room house, bath, hardwood
floors, carace. dose to East Ward
School; two blocks from pavement,
price 86.300.
Five room house and bath, carace
and carace apartment: tood condi-
tion. Price 84.000. Terms If desired.
Two larce apartment houses, close
to schools, paved streets, cood In-
come.
Two duplexes, well located, priced
richt.
Three room frame house, bath, fur-
nished. Close to pavement and West
Ward School.
Price 2100-- Immediate possession.
Let me handle your real estate
deals.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Day phone 920 Night 800 (Craw- -
lord Hotel) 205 Petroleum Bide
NEW five room stucco house for sale
with bath. $3500. Sec Atkinson at
Blc Sarins' Laundry.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
APARTMENT house, well located on
corner lot Consists of four rooms
and battt; unfurnished apartment
down-stai-rs which Is now vacant.
Two larce two room furnished apart-
ments, upstairs. Each with private
bath. In cood condition. Peurlfoy
Radiator Service. 901 E. 3rd. St.
8 ROOM stucco duplex for sale by
owner; two story spartmnt In tear.
Corner lot. best residential section,
orar bus lint and schools, paved
street. Also have 100 x 140 ft. lot.
1110 Owsna. Phone Hi.
81 Lots & Acreage

SPECIAL

594 acres grass land; East
part of Howard County; Price
$10 per acre.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Nice bulldlnc acrestt:
plots of two acres, three acres and
five acres; cood land: plenty of
South frontace on hlchway; close
in; Wayne Pearce. Phone 493--

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; pared high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if .sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone 56J v 214 W. 3rd. Bt

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, carace, cor-
rals and out houses; fourteen miles
South Blc Bprinc; no minerals. Price
830 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 9, 6. 7
and 8 In block 0, lying between
13th and 19th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets In city. A larce
residence on part of this property,
worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide. Day phone 920
Nlcht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

YOUR EXCHANGE
CHARLES CLANTON

Ralls. Texas Phone 202
Irritation farms1 for sale

Crosby County
lpo acres. B wells, four room mod
ern bourn. R. E. A. butane, 8149.
per acre.

Rale County
840 acres, water belt, price 890.
per acre, two miles off pavement

Crosby County
200 acres, no Improvements, 8 wells.
price 8115 per acre.
100 acres. Vi mile off pavement,
price 8130.

Floyd County
Good wheat section, 5 room house.
450 acres la wheat 880. per acre,
j Castro County
585 acres, 28 wells. 2 moden houses,
four and five rooms, all lays per-

fect 8185.
Lubbock County

354 acres on pavement, 2 sets ot
modera improvement, price 1149.
per acre.
Two 80 acre tracts. 8225. one has
weU, 8250.
168 acres close to town. 8 wells.
9 room house, all tn wheat
220 acres. house, water belt
rented for 1948; price 8110.

TOUR EXCHANGE
Ralls. Texas

Phone 203 Charles Clanton.Mtr.
7319 acre ranch In Borden and Oarsa
counUes for sale, 815. per acre;
one half minerals. James T. Wind-ha-

Box 1733. Midland. Texas.

83 Business Property

SMAT.Ti downtown caff with cood
location; cood business: priced to
aeU. Phone 784--

FOR SALE: One ef the but pieces
ef revenut-bearln-c property la Bit
Bprinc. Leased for 10 years. Monthly
Income approximately S1000. and
steadily Increaslnc. If Interested,
write Bex C. J. In cart of the Herald.

Packageand Drug
Store Combined

Offered at a bargain; will pay
for itself in few months.

Ownershealth forces him to
quit

RUBES. MARTIN

Phone 642

'FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone67

BUSINESS PROPERTY
so x 100 ft. two story brick build.
Inc. best location in city; cood In-
come; priced right
165 ft corner lot on South Greet
street; three bulldlncs brlnclnc In
cood Income: possession If wanted.
Lot on South Greet Street priced
richt.
Lot on West Third Street; in busi-
ness district
Lots on Lamesa Hlchway.
Lots on East 'Second Street.
Lot on Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, dolnt a fine
business, lone lease on location.
Business property and locations a
specialty.
Oil and Gas leases.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bide. Day phone 920
Nlcht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

SPECIAL
Small Cafe For Sale; desirable
location near railroril; good
investment; now priced for
quick sale.

501 Nolan, Phone 1000-V- V

REAL ESTATE
85 For Exchange

GOOD duplex, well located In Abi-
lene to trade for Blc Sprlnc prop-
erty. Ruby Martin, call 2563-- after
8 p. m.

87 Wanted To Buy

will purchasefor cash a 5 or
house In Washlncton Place or vicin-
ity deallnt only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C. P Care
Herald.
WOULD bur small crorrrr stnok.
or stork and fixtures, with living
ouartsrs. Writ Doc L. It. L. co
Hsrald.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:

W 0.(OREN)LEONARD
Constable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

LEGAL NOTICE
THE 8TATE OF TEXA8

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County - GREETING:

Corlne Bishop, administratrix of
the Estate of Clyde A. Bishop, de-
ceased, havlnc filed in our County
Court her final account of the con-
dition of the estate,of the said Clyde
A. Bishop, deceased, together with
an application to be discharged from
said administration, you are hereby
cdmmanded, that by publication of
this writ, once In a newspaper reg-
ularly published In the County of
Howard, and said publication shall
be not less then ten days before the
return day hereof, you give due no-

tice to all persons Interested in the
account for final settlement of said
estate, to file their objections .there-
to, if any they have, in said Court
on or before Monday, the 23rd day
of February, A. D. 1948, when said
account and application will be con-
sidered by this Court.

Witness, Lee Porter, Clerk of the
County Court of Howard County. Tex- -

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT, at my of-

fice In the City of Big Spring, this
10th day of February. A. D. 1948.

Lee Porter
Clerk County Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By Pauline L. Petty. Deputy.

A true copy, I certify:
R. L. Wolf
Sheriff of Howard County. Texas.
By William H. Smith. Dpy. Sheriff.
SEAL

Wildcat
(Conurrhea prom Face One)

and one half miles south of Ster-

ling City, and 660 ifeet from south'
and west lines of section 12, block
15, H4VTC survey, jwent out of the
pay zone which is! making the oil
at 4,297 feet. The' current forma-
tion is a calcarecqirs,shaley lime.
When the 72-ho- production test;
on which the project is now en
gaged, is finishedi operators plan
to resume drilling and go down to
test into the Elleijburger.

Tidewater Associated Oil com-
pany No. 1 Clayton & Johnson,
central Bordencoujnty wildcat, nine
and one half milejs south of Gail,
and 660 feet fromi north andwest
lines of section 47, block 31, TP
survey, N. is tp plug back from
total depth of 9,162 feet in the

and tesjt slight ,shows of
oil in the Pennsylyanian.

This project topped the Ellen-burg- er

at 9,070 feet on an eleva-
tion of 2.374 feet. It developedsul-
phur water and hadno shows of oil
or gas.

A string of 8i inch casing is
cementedat 5,464feet, about 2,000
feet of liner will be run to go
through the Pennsylvanlan zones
which are to be checked. That
pipe will be perforated opposite
the sections which have carried
the shows and tha test run through
those holes. Exacjt locations of the
intervals to be checked have not
been reported.

GOLF TOURNEY
IS POSTPONED

The West Texas pro-amate-

golf tournament,)sd eduled to be
held at the country :lub this aft-
ernoon has again been post-
poned, Pro Shirley Robbiris an'
nounced this morni g. The one-da- y

event was originally set for
last month but was delayed on
accountof the weather.

The tournament will probably
be held here within two or three
weeks.

JAMES
LIT TLi

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat' Bank Bldg.
Phone303

WW"''"

PHYSICIAN-D- r. Paul
B. 'Magnuson (above). 63,-nva-s

named Veterans Administration
medicaldirector by CarlR.Gray,
Jr., administrator. He succeeds
Dr. Paul R. Hawley, resigned.

Declares Fight

Is All In Fun
C. M. Wilson of Sweetwater ad-

mitted he had beenfighting a bat-
tle of elimination when halted by
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser late
yesterday but protested it was all
in fun.

Wilson related three companions,
all from Nolan county, drove north
on the Gail road and startedthrow-
ing each other out of the car. In
the free-for-al- l, Wilson apparently
proved the best man.

The others were scattered along
the road, all unharmed. Kisergath-
ered up the entire bunch and
booked Wilson on a charge of driv-
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants, the other three with
drunkenness.

Wilson paid a fine of S75 and
costs in county court this morn-
ing. Casesagainst the other three
were pending in justice court.

Adult Folk Dancing
Gains In Popularity
As YMCA Activity

Folk dancing lessons are gain-
ing in popularity as an adult serv-
ice through the YMCA, so much so
that the group participating Thurs-
day named temporary officers.

Joe Blum was named temporary
president, H. W. Smith, temporary
secretary. Together they issued an
invitation to all adults interested
in learning the old fashioned
dances sirch as the square, Vir-- ,
ginia reel, etc. to take part from
7:30 p. m. to 9 30 p. m. every
Thursday at the YMCA headquar-
ters.

A. E. True and Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds are serving as temporary
instructors of the class.

Attending Thursday evening
were Mrs. Merle Flaherty, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs. Por-
tia Boardman, O. M. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Dannie Migura, L. R.
Franks, Mamie Lee Dodds and A.
E. True.

Mother Of Former
P-T-

A LeaderDies
Friends here have learned of

the death of Mrs. Clara Edith
Foote, Stephenville, mother of
Mrs. D. R. Carter, Midland, known
to many in this area as a former
district P-T-A president.

Mrs. Foote was buried Tuesday.
She leaves her husband, J. W.
Foote, a retired John Tarleton
professor, two other daughters,
Mrs. Sid Rankin, Weslaco, and
Mrs. R. M. Netal, San Antonio, and
two sons,James Foote, San Diego,
Calif., "and Kenneth H. Foote, Or-
ange.

Our
SAVOY, Mass. (UP) The 48

students at Savoy's three schools
are on their annual two-mon- th va-
cation. The youngsters are kept
at home during January and Feb-
ruary because mid-wint- er storms
make Berkshire roads almost im-
passable.

Wrona Number
MILWAUKEE (UP- )- When

Gilbert Hachrbnsstried to call his
father on the telephone he got a j

uusy signal ior aDoui 4o minutes.
The operator thinks he'd still be
trying if she hadn't tipped him off
he was calling his own number.

On To Del Rio
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 13. Wl-- The

Freedom Train pulled out of San
Antonio early today for Del Rio
after 8150 persons had viewed its
historical documents during the
one-da- y stop.

ijirr-vtVi-
ii.

wmSmBBmM$Xt?

Phillips
211 East 3rd

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Champ Having

His Troubles

At Meal Time
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. tf No
sooner had Iowa State's baseball
conch, Cnp Tlmm, completed a

schedulefor his team next
spring thun Football Tutor Abe
Steuber asked for a copy. . ."I
want to know now what days spring
football practice will be rained
out," Abe explained.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
With Gus Lesnevich threatening

to eat himself into the Heavyweight
division. Manager Joe Vella has
clamped down on public appear-
ances especially at mealtime. . .

"The next time you show up in
public." Joe told Gus, "will be
against Billy Fox March 5.v. . .

Babe Dldrikson Zaharias hascol-

lected 29 watches as prizes for
athletic excellenceand is threat-
ening to s,tart a new fad by having
them made into a belt. . .Harry
Harper, New Jersey State labor
commissionerwho once pitched for
the Red Sox and Yankees, is seek-
ing the Republican nomination as
United States Senator, from New
Jersey. And Shirley (Washington
Post) Povich points out that, if
elected. Harper would be the only
Senator who ever lost a 1-- 0 de-

cision to Walter Johnson.

Dots All, Brothers
The next addition-t- o baseball lit-

erature,which coversnearly every
club and every outstanding star,
will be "Batboy of the Giants" by
Garth Garreau, scheduled for
spring publication. . .Ev Clay, the
Hialeah wrecks an-
other illusion by reporting that
Armed has a longer tail than "Mr.
Longtail" himself Whirlaway. . .

Oscar Richard, ice skat-
er and weight lifter, will be hon-

ored next month by the New York
Athletic club, to which he has be-
longed for 77 years. . .Nothing like
giving the kids some recognition.

PaintersBanquet
Slated Tonight

Annual banquet of the Painters
Union Local 1431, erroneously re-
ported as scheduled for Thursday
night in yesterday's edition of the
Daily Herald, will instead be held
at 7:30 o'clock this evening In the
Crawford hotel ballroom.

Herbert Whitney, city manager,
will serve as principal speaker. L.
R. Mundt will be masterof cere-
monies of the program.

All members of the union, their
wives and guests have been ex-

tended invitations to be In attend
ance.

Project Reports
Heard At ABClub

Reports on two club-sponsor-ed

projects dominated the American
Businessclub meeting Friday.

Ted Phillips told the club that
the Redheads, famous girls' bas-
ketball troupe, had been booked
for a game here on March 15. The
Redheadsscored a victory and a
hit here in a previous appearance.

Plans for presenting the Clyde
Bros, circus under auspicesof the
club on March 9-- were outlined
at the club. Walter Ulman, repre-
sentative of the indoor circus, was
present.

New members introduced were
Tommy Hutto and Rev. Aubrey
White.

Miss Wanda Neal was introduced
as assistant secretary and treas-
urer and the person to whom all
membership and financial matters
will be referred. Her office was
announcedas room 30-- Settles.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VII 1NITY- - Fslr

and uarmer this afternoon, tonight s,nd
Saturday

High today 49. low toriieht 35. hlrh
tomorrow 55

Htthest temperature this date. 85 In
1904. lowest this date. 4 ta 1905; max!
mum raln'all this date. 27 in 1927.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly cloudy.
Occasional rain In extreme East. Not
so cold In west portions this afternoon.
Partly cloudy and continued cold ht

Temperatures IB to 28 In Interior
except ten to 18 extreme .northwest and
12 to 32 eoantal sections'except lower
lllo Grande Valley tonight. Saturday
purely cloudy and warmer Moderate to
rrh northwest winds on coast diminish-in- s

by Saturday.
WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon,

tonight and Saturday. Not so cold this
afternoon and Saturday. Temperature
2 to 10 Panhandle. 10 to 20 South Plains
and, 20 to 28 elsewhere tonight.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 22
Amarlllo 15 0
BIG SPRING 26 19
Chicago 27 24
Denver 20 -- 3
El Paso 32 24
Port Worth. 27 23
New York 42 27
St Louis 30 28
Sun sets today at 6 31 p m , rises

Saturday at 7 30 a m

SeatCovers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit All Models

Installed

Tire Co.
Phone 472
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TRAVELER THINKS SWIPING PURSE

ONCE IS ENOUGH, TWICE TOO MUCH

Once is enough,twice is too much, a bus driver and a woman
traveler agreedafter reaching Big Spring this morning.

The bus driver turned Frank Marianda of San Angelo over
to the sheriff after his arrival here, accusingthe Latin-Americ- ail

of taking the purse of a female passenger,not once but twice
between here and Angelo.

The driver recovered the purse the first time It disappeared
but said Marianda later picked it up from the lap of the woman
and tried to leave the vehicle. He was restrained.

Marianda was fined $25 and costsin justice court on a charge
of theft this morning and was to be turned over to Tom Green
county authorities.

Texas Weather
LossesFor '48
May Be Heavy

AUSTIN, Feb. 13. IB-Mo- netary

lossescausedby weather in Texas
this winter may be heavy, but
government officials are hesitant
to make estimates.

They said it's too early, and there
are not enoughreliable figures on
hand.

G. B. Finley, state maintenance
engineer,said it will be impossible
to determine the condition of high-
ways until Texas had had enough
warm weather to dry them under-
neath as well as on top.

"I'm sure there'smore damage
this year than ever before," he
said.

The combination of ice and rain,
followed by warm weather, will
cause expansion of roadbeds, and
subsequentdeterioration of mate-
rials may follow.

V. C. Chllds, agricultural statis-
tician in Texas for the U. S. de-
partment of agriculture, said dam-
age to tender crops in the valley
and south Texas area was exten-
sive following the first hard cold
spell. Reports are not yet in con-
cerning losses caused by the cur-
rent cold weather.

The citrus crop has not been
hurt.

No figures were available on the
lossesof industry and its workers
as a result of work stoppages
caused by the weather. Workers
who had to remain, at home suf-
fered economic losses.

"Figures on time worked and
earnings will not be received until
after the first quarterof the year,
when the tax reports are filed with
us," said Holt Lewis, statistician
for the Texas Employment com-
mission.

Jim Boswell Speaks
At Brotherhood Meet

Jim Boswell was guest speaker
Thursday evening at the Brother-
hood meeting of the Wesley Metho--di- st

church.
Dinner was servedby the women

of the church.
Thoseattending were Floyd Bry-

ant, J. C. "Wood, Andrew Bruce,
Lee Harris. Joe Everley, Howard
Thompson,Ike Low. the Rev. Au-b- ry

White, RaymondHamby, Jim-
my Duggan, C. C. Williamson and
Jim BoswelL

Markets
NEW YORK. Peb. 13 (APV-Select-ive

recovery tendencies persisted in today's
stock market although many liaderswere neglected at lower levels.

Wall Streeteri returned from thlr holi-day in a cautious frame of ralnd botinclined to reinstate eoramitraents hereand there on the Idea the list was doefor a tood technical comeback.Dealings slackened after a fairly ac-
tive start. Prices were alUbtly mixednear midday.

Firmer spot included TJ. 8. Steel.Chrysler. TJ. S. Rubber. InternaUonalHarvester, American Woolen. Santa Pe.
Baltimore b Ohio and United Air lines.

American Telephone dipped better thana point to a 1947-4- 8 low. Occasionallaggards wera Sears Roebuck. J. C.
Penney, American Can, Texas Co. andParamount Pictures.

Bonds wero narrow.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Peb. 13 (AP) CAT-
TLE 200; calves 100; dull at week's
declines; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 19.00-23.S- 0; com-
mon kinds 15.fJ0-17-R-fl; rnmmrtw mnA w
dlum grade cows 15.00-17.0- 0: eannera
ana riitir inm.iiui- - vm.it. iiflA.,SM
common to good calves 18.00-22.0- 0; culls
13

HOGS 150: steady with Thursday's
average; top 22.00 paid for good and
choice 200-2- butchers; good and choice
lightweights downward to 18.0; good
sows is 00-5-0: pigs scarce.

SHEEP none.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo S2.29 cwL. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and raised grains $2.20 cwt.

&gis canoiea o cents a dozen, earn
market: cream 73 cents lb.; ' hens 32
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Peb. 13 (AP) Cotton
futures recovered sharply in forenoon
leallngs on aggressive trading baying
and short covering which met light
llQUldation.

Noon prices were 70 cents a bale
lower to 55 cents higher than th prev-
ious close. March 31.31. May 31.63 and
July 31.00.

YOU'RE SURE OF

PurityWHEM

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

' ji I jz- -

I V

'SMLLr
IFTAU

WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Veatilatinx - Air Condition
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Pbese2231

mmm

AN OUNCE OF KEVBTOON

tSWORTHAFOUNtOFCUirl

Bring your Ford back
"home"to us for

periodicinspection

A CHECK-U- P OFTEN PRE

VENTS A BREAKDOWN

&&7iA

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
319 Mala Ph. 638

m
TRICKEN

unrtXM
WITH COLDS IN

THIS AREA!
eIf you'reavictim,don'texpcseothers!And in yourmotinterest?

Pf ripf frevrn wgnl mngesiiimfast,thefamou3 Mentholatcm way

Mentholatnminstantlygoesto work with 4 vital acticmsl It
helpsclearthatstopped-u-p nosesoyoucanbreathe sleepagain!

At thesametime, it soothescoU-inflam- ed membranes stimulates

thelocalbloodsupply,andhelpsreduceswelling. If coldspreadsto
chest,rub Mentholatnm onthroat,chestandbackta sfrrrmfata

eurfacecirculation, help lessencongestionin sore,cough-wrack- ed

muscles. Get time-prov- ed Mentholatgm today.Jars,tubes30&

MENTHOLATUM

-,

k
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CountySeat Starts
Its Second Century

CORSICANA, Feb. 13 WUCorsi-can- a

was one day into its second
century as the county seat of Na-

varro county today.
The town, was officially designat

ed as such 100 years ago yesterday
by the Texas legislature.'

j Mayor Hubert T. Braselton
'named a centennial commission
consistingof one member foreach
year in the century.

PIGOTA BAD

i com?
pMV'ly to try 666! Special
4 'iwLjM time-teste- d ingredients
fin'f&Qir relievecold miseries
sivsEfrk. 'm a huny
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RwfiIri3E9666 1
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DANCE
To The Music

ut

Bob Tucker
And His Sky Riders

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16

At The

ACE OF CLUBS
West Highway

Ten Hissing

After Flash

Fire In Uiica
UTICA, N. Y.. Feb. 13 (AV-T- cn

Dersons were missing today and
one child was known dead after a
flash fire that swept a two story

frame dwelling near the New York

Central railroad tracks in western
Utica.

Fire ,Chief Leo Barry saidt14 oth-

er persons had escaped. Three
members of one family, who
jumped from a second floor win-

dow. Were hospitalized.
Firemen found the charred body

of Uircp-yenr-ol- d Dnnn Lnuln Honge
In tlio rubble. .She was Identified
by hci4 uncle. Danu Payc, Jr.

The walls of the long, ramshackle
building, in Cedar street, collapsed
beforermost of the secondfloor oc-

cupants could get out, firemen
said.

Causeof the fire was not deter-
mined immediately.

The Hoage girl said Dana Paye,
16, and Herman Paye, 52, of Sandy
Creek, who had beenvisiting the
Paye family, had escaped.

Fortls Sprague. 41, who fled
through a first floor window said
Henry Alquire, bis wife, and two
children, Gail 5, and Dolores, 3,

had made their way out'.
Mary Hoage gave this account:
"I Was sleeping with my sister-in-la-

Mrs. Shirley Hoage. There
were 10 or 11 persons upstairs at
the time.

Shirley woke up and started
coughing.The room was filled with
smoke. She grabbed the baby.
Michale Allen, and ran to the front
room to wake up my mother, Mrs.
Ruth Hoage.

"My mother woke up my sister,
Virginia, and she got her baby.
Lee.

"They all stayed in the front
room and yelled for help.

"I Went on the porch and tried
to get my sisters but could not find
them. J jumped off the porch into
a snowbank in my night clothes.

"I told the others I would catch
the babiesif they would drop theln
to me, but they said the firemen
would ,help them and they waited
That was the last I saw of them.'

Fraud Trii

May End Today
FORT WORTH. Feb. 13 Ml Trial

of five men charged with filing
fraudulent claims with the Veter-
ans Administration may end today.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson advised counsel yesterday
that agruments would be limited
to onehour eachin an effort to end
the trial today, 12 days after It
began.

The five men, former operators
of the SouthwesternCollege of In-

dustrial Arts, are charged with fil-

ing fraudulent claims with the VA
for Negro veterans tuition fees.

Leon' Kane, O. A. Cole, Louis
Harris, Alton L. Moran and James
D. Parnell are named in a

indictment.
Assistant U. S. District Attorney

William Fonville yesterdaybranded
as "fantastic" portions of the de
fendants testimony.

He told the jury the one chief
issue Is they "must find beyond
reasonable doubt that these de--

ienaants Knew the claims were
false.

Fonville said regardless of the
defendants' contention they were
not familiar with the exact num
ber of students enrolled, each of
the five members of thecorpora
tion operating the school were not
apt to be lax in determining the
number of claims to be submitted
to the Va.

Lawman Defends

Himself At Trial
DALLAS. Feb. 13. W A former

Mabank city marshal, G. A. Mc-Fau- l,

testified in his second trial
that he shotJeff Pledger, Kaufman
county veterinarian, after Pledger
"swong on me with a whiskey bot-
tle."

"I shot him becausehe resisted
arrest," McFaul testified yester-
day.

Earlier, S. E. Beavers of Ma-
bank, testified he saw McFaul
shoot Pledger three times while
Pledger sat in his own automobile
with his hands in the air. The
shooting occurred July 25, 1945.

In an earlier trial McFaul was
given four years. He was granted
a new trial and the case was
transferred to Dallas.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

i
NOW

New Location 1010

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 13. 1848
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
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Solons Think Production!s

Answer To Inflation Problem
WASHINGTON, ply caught up with

as members of Congress, while
agreedthat only a Solomon has the
answers to inflation, still have
some ideas of their own about the
problem.

Boiled down the typical view is
this:

Six years of war and reconstruc
tion have caus:d tremendousshort
ages while handing up an enor-
mous circulation of currency. Sup--

Plan To etfle

Labor Disputes

Hearing Reality
DALLAS, Feb. 13 W Labor's

plan for settlementof jurisdictional
disputes in the building industry is
moving toward reality.

The AssociatedGeneral Contrac-
tors of Ame-ic- a yesterday ap-

proved the plan proposedby Rich-

ard J. Gray, American Federation
of Labor offici il.

The group tien appointed four
members to n board of trustees
created fa the plan.

Gray's propcsal calls for a five-ma- n

board. Jurisdictional disputes
not settled locally within 16 days
would be referred to it for action.

Two members of labor and two
of business would serve on the
board with an impartial chairman.

The four eriployer representa-
tives appointed will, with four from
labor, select the impartial chair-
man. He will then appoint the two
members of labor and businessto
serve on the joint board.

Named herel were Edward P.
Palmer, New York City, and James
D. Marshall, Washington,D. C, to
represent general contractors.

Paul M. Geary, Washington, D.
C, and H. R. Cole, Washington.D.
C. to represen; the seven national
organizations of specialty

which hsd ratified the Joint
board action o:i Feb. 10.

Gray told th ; contractors he ex-

pectedthe AFI- council to ratify the
plan and that "we can proceedim
mediately with representatives of
the employers to put the board
into operation.''

WomenWait Four
Hours For Speaker

HOUSTON, Feb. 13 W) The Re-

publican women's club of Houston
had a four-ho-ur to hear their
Lincold Day speaker.

Harry P. CJain, U. S. Senator
from Washington state, was de-
layed by weatheron his plane flight
from Denver, Colo., here last night.

Cain was scheduled to speak at
7 p. m., and he arrived at 11 p.
m.

Many of the 200 Republicanwom
en and their gliests were still pres--
ent when the senator finally ar--
rived.

Fire Destroys Store
BORGER, Fi;b. 13 UP Fire which

followed an explosion destroyed a
grocery sore at Phillips, yesterday
and E. R. Smith suffered burns
about his face from the flames.Ac-

cumulated gas was blamed for the
explosion.

OPEN

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Hoie or Office.
ExpertRepair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BLINDS
Gregg

contrac-
tors,

Phone2315
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LAST THREE YEARS This
May wheat, corn, hogs and cattle

the Chicago Livestock market
1948. (AP Wirephoto).

More and more production is the
answer.

That's "over simplification" of
the problem, several Texas con--

gressmen said but the best they
could do in only a paragraph or
two.

Here are thoughts of Texans
available for comment:

Senator Tom Connally: "In the
disturbed conditions following the
war it was inevitable that infla-
tionary forces should operate.
When the world gets down to work-
ing again and producing and econ-
omizing, inflation will begin to de-
crease.

"It is difficult to lay down any
hard and fast rule of action to
meet these economic forces. Vo-
luntary action by our people to
purchase only the absolute neces-
sities and to make necessary sac-
rifices will, 1 believe, initiate a
downward movement in inflated
prices

Feb. 12. (5V-T- ex-. hasn't demand.

wait

SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel: "Most.tinnc anri n w tva ,, hq .

of the inflation is the result of the
planning of the New Deal to create
inflation so they might then pro-
pose more of their screwy ideas.

The best remedy I know would
be for the people to clean bouse in

magnate Robert
the

the answer myself, I
know anyone who does. I'm not
much on any more controls, but I
do think if the President hadbeen
given authority over strategic ma-
terials it would have helped great-
ly."

Rep. Patman of Texarkana: "It's
a conspiracy among the big bank-
ers to increase interest rates, and
I'm afraid they have some help
inside the government.It will make
loans hard to get, stop building
and causea depression.I think the j

justice department should investi-
gate the big banking interests and
smoke'em out."

Rep. Ken Regan of Midland:
"The reason for inflation is that
the demand is greater than the
supply, and our overseas ship-
ments to the armed forces and
to Europeancountries is certain-
ly a factor.

"Easy money accumulated in
the war appears now to be dis-
appearing. It's a good sign when
Miami night club operators be
gin to complain, becauseit's evi-
dence the pressure of that kind
of money is lifting."

Rep. Frank Wilson of Dallas:
'I believe inflation is caused by

numerous tnings, the mam one be
ing scarcity of goods and commodi
winCTn,?,ted f!? JPnsejpower public. Buy
ing m the American market for
foreign delivery has its effect.

"I believe that the majority of
American people that greater
nrnHlfnftnn rr iUn fn... ...! l .1.- -
factory and more competition by
free enterprise lirtVi q mnni-n-1 Uatj uwiiauipcigu UJ
suveminent regulations will cure
inflation quicker than anything
else."

Jury Can't Agree
Who DamagedWhom

DALLAS. Feb. 13 MV- -A

failed to agree on who damaged
whom, and how much, in the trial
for alleged overcharge
brought by a Baylor Dental Col
lege fraternity.

The fraternity. Alpha Pi chapter
of ,Alpha Psi Phi, claimed it paid
rentals amounting to SI, 500 over
ceiling to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Echols of Dnllns.

Membersof the fraternity sought
treble damages under office of
price administration legislation and
also 51,000 for attorney

Strike Deadline Is
Delayed At Freeport

GALVESTON. Feb. 13 The
Galvcslon News snld a strike
"deadline" today of six crafts at
the Dow company's
Freeport had beenpost-
poned.

The newspapersaid its Freeport
correspondentsaid developmentsin
union-manageme-nt negotiations at
midnight last night was reason.

nese Keos

Admit Capture

Of Marines
SAN FIMNCISCO. Feb. 13. WU

The Chinese communist radio to-

day confirmed the capture of five
United States Marines in North
China It said the demanded
tlint the U S. Nnvy "apologize.

The broadcast said one marine.
Pfc. Charles J. Brayton, died of
wounds received in a fight preced-
ing the capture. He was from Fort
Jay, Governor's Island, N. Y.

U. S. Adm. Charles N. Cooke.
Jr., said in Shanghai Monday he

not confirm the reported
dunlli of one Murine. He added
llmri' win no now concerning the
five Mure their presumed capture
on a hunting trip Christmas day.

Th communist broadcast, from
a secret station in North China,
was recorded here by the Asso
ciated Press. It said:

"Pive Ameripan Marines in a
jeep advanced against a. position
of the peoples liberation (commu-
nist) army at Wanglintao (north
of Tsingtao on the Shantungpenin-
sula) on the 25th of December as
fierce fighting raged in this area
between the peoples liberation
army and eight Kuomintang (gov-
ernment) brigades.

"In a defensive action, the peo-
ples liberation army captured the
five Marines together with five
rifles, wounding one of the Ma- -

rines in the process."

Plan To Probe

Mystery Tower

Gains Headway
NEWPORT, R. I. Historians are

arming to storm a tow-
er that has never surrendered its
secret in hundreds of years.

The old stonemill whose ancient
silence on a hill in Touro park has
challengedffpnpralinns nf Wpuj V.no.
and questioners--is soon to face a

full battle line of science, arche
ologists and historians who seek
what lost hands braced its arches
and set its stones.

A familiar picture in American
schoolbooks, the strange tower
which may be the oldest structure
in the land has for years never
given the answer to these two
questionsof its origin:

1. Was It built by Vikings as
their church or stronghold'against
savages of the 12th century new
world?

2. Was it built on order of Gov.
Arnold, first colonial governor of
Rhode Island, between 1663

In New England historians and
householdershave chosen sides on
those two explanations for genera

direct study will dig for the an
swer.

The newly formed Newport Pres-
ervation Society, headed by Mrs.
George Henry Warren, Jr., and
sparked in project by railroad

excavatlon.
In its present state the tower

stands like a hollow silo, its roof
gone, and its grey fieldstone bulk
supported by arches with eight
columns.

Schoolboys know of it, too, from
Longfellow's poem "Skeleton in
Armor" in which the poet writes
of the tower as the refuge of a
Norse warrior.

Chief spokesman of the Norse
theory was the late archeologist,
Philip Ainsworth Means of Pom-fre-t.

Conn., whose book, published
in 1912. declared flatly that the
tower "is the naveof a round Norse
church erected in the 12th century
by men sent out by Bishop Eric
Gnupsson, bishop of Greenlandand
Vinland."

The opposing school scoffs at the
Vikings quotes Gov. Arnold's
reference in his will to his "stone
built windmill." They argue, too,
that Arnold's mention of such a
structure was the reference
to it from the time of Newport's
founding in 1639.

Once, historians claim, the tower
had two floors and there were
traces of a firpelace in it.

Pilgrim records show that the
old mill was used as a powder
house in the Indian wars. Up the

it served as a corn mill.
lookout tower and a hay mow.

Means called tower "this
most enigmatic and puzzling single
building in the United States."

Koaniia Wllnfar
Well Fire Finally
Burns Itself Out

CORPUS CHRISTI. Feb. 13. LW- -A

roaring wildcat oil well fire
causeddamageestimated at "hun-
dreds of thousandsof dollars" be-

fore extinguishing itself.
The Refugio county well extin-

guished itself late yesterday when
the crater blown out by the run
away well caved in on the hole
and put out the flames.

Officials of the SeaboardOil com-
pany estimated the damage.

Hundreds of feet of pipe and
othor equipment was sucked into
the crater by the blowout.

Police Hunting
Nervous Bandit

WACO. Feb. 13 W Police today
were searching for the nervous
bandit who robbed a dry cleaners
sub-stati- of less than 525 late
yesterday.

The bandit carried a pistol un-

der a handkerchief in his hand.
Mrs. C. S. Martin, station at-

tendant, said he told her:
"You get your money and get it

all. And you make a sound.
Don't squeal "

Mrs. Martin said she handedthe
bandit between$21 and $23.
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Tomorrow la Valentine Day and the day to remember
those you love . . . Here are afew items that have
beencarefully chosenfor this day . . .

FOR

Colonge Duette . . .
The romantic way to Happy Valentine Day . . . Two
famous Fabergefragrances in a golden gift box. . .

, ..$2.50

Judson'sCandy...
One poundbox of nut and fruit mixtures in light and
dark chocolates $1.75

Artcraft Hose ... m

45 gauge30 denier hoseby Artcraft in Heatherand
Bluebell $1.65

CostumeJewelry . . .

Ear screws,pins, hair clips, pearls and bracelets in
gold and silver finish $1.00

GlentexScarfs . . .
Long and squaresin solids and prints. .$1.00 to $L95

FOR

Ties by Arrow and Croydon $1.50 to $&50

Matching Handkerchiefs ..- - . 65c

Interwoven Socks
Nylon Anklets by Interwoven
Solid colors .-- .........-- $1.00

Fancy colors $119
Others from 55c up

PioneerBelts ...
One piece saddleleather belts . . . . , $2.00

Genuine Alligator belts $7.50

Others from $1.50 up

Jewelry . . .

Swank Pin Klip ... in initial nail or plain saber,

arrow $2.50

Initial Cuff Links $2.50

Tie Chains $L50

Prince GardnerBillfolds $4.00 - $5.00 - $7.50

His Toiletries . . .

A completeline of men'stoiletries by His Soap,After
ShaveLotion, Talcum, Pre-Electr- ic Talcum, Cologne,
Deodorant,Hair Lotion $L00

Large size soap, shavingbowl with soap $L50

His Sets $2.00 - $3.50

Van HeusenPajamas...
Colorful Spring prints . . . sizes B, C, D $5.50

Plus Tax

Spring's Favorite Store".

PaperHelps East
Butane Shortage

FORT WORTH, Feb. 13 UV--An

appealto the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

by shivering residents of the
Grapevinearearesulted in a quick
supply of butane gas for fueL

P. M. Wise, stock farmer, told
the Star-Telegra-m yesterday after-
noon that 300 families betweenFort
Worth and Grapevine, and Dallas
and Grapevine were without bu
tane gas to heat their homes.

ResignsOklahoma
PressGroup Post

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 13 -
Morris P. Moore has resigned as
secretary-manage-r of the Okla
homa Press association to accept
the position of general manager of
the Brownsville Herald.

RENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

HER

HIM

BOND PEGGED AT $250

Bond has been pegged at $250

in county court for Waymon, MEe,
Jr., Negro, who has been held in
custody on a charge of driving
while intoxicated.
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